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UP-HOLDS TUE DOCTRINES AND RUBRICS OF THE PRAYER BOOK.

"Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerlty."-Eph. vi.. 24.
* Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delivered unto the saints."-Jude 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 20. 1893. In Adv-nced 1.3""

A CHRISTRAS I[YIN.

BY JOSEPHINE SMTH WOOD.

Through the still air o'er Bethlehem's plain
And moonlit hills, one niglit,

There sweetly came a heavenly strain,
And shone a glorious light.

In radiant sheen the angels stood
Before a shepherd band,

Their bright wings flashing asthey sang
Of joy throughout the land.

Such joy the world had never known;
The portals of the sky

Were opening wide and from His Throiie
The heavenly King drew nigh.

A virgin mother's happy face
Bout o'er a manger bed,

Where slept the royal Child whose grace,
Poace on the world bath shed.

O Israel, break forth and sing,
Thy glory crowned that night 1

0 Gentile race, there lay thy King.
There slept the world's great Light 1

Before His Presence stars grew dimi,
And pale the moon's soft rays,

And cherubin and seraphim
Joined with the heavens in praine.

"Glory to God and peace on earth !"
Their music filled the sky,

For that great gift, thy Saviour's birth,
O earth, make glad reply!

-N'ewark, N.J., December, 1890.

A HYMN OF ADORATION.

When from the depth of Thine Eternal Being,
O Lord of Po-w'r, the Word went forth abroad,

Life, light, and love in Thy Creation seeing,
Glory to Thee I sang ail the sons of God.

When once again, for us and our salvation,
O Lord of Wisdom, Thine Incarnate Word

Shone thro' the night; the song of' exultation,
Glory te Thee! o'er Bethlehom's fold was

heard.

And now to us that Word Incarnate bringing,
O Lord of Love, thy Spirit bore outpours:

Therefore with Angels and Arehangels singing
(;lory to Thee ! the Church in faith adores.

Glory to God the Father ail excelling!
And peace on earth from Thea, Incarnate

Son ;
Goodwill from Thee, O Comforter indwelling;

Glory to Thee 1 Eternal Three in One !
A. B. O.

EMMA1NUEL, GOD WITH US.

O Christ, who art enthroned above
Mid ail things bright and blest,
Come to our bearts with pence and love
And be our Holy Christmas Guest.

O Thou, who at this Holy-tide
Wast born of Virgin fair.
Our thankful hearts we'll open wide
If Thou wilt come our joy to share.

Read

Without Thy presence ail is dross
We need Thee day by day,
And will nobt fear te hear our cross
If Thou, 0 1o1y One, vilt stay.

O Jesu, Thy Biess'd Birth wo greet,
Our hearts arc brimming o'er
With love, and joy, and friendship swoot,
Emmanuel, Lord, we Thee adore.

Belfast. A. A. H. B.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
ST. JoHN's CiuRcH, Butifl'ilo, bas replaced the

quartette choir vith the crieifer and vested
-choir.

GRACE CHuRcu, N.Y., is to have a vested boy
choir, placed, as in other churchos, in choir
stalls.

THE English Church Congrees next year will
be held at Exeter, in the week commencing
Sunday, Oct. 7th.

SUNDAY, the 10th Decomber, was fixed for
the consecration of the Rev. Canon Wynne,
Bishop Designate of Killaloo.

REv. GnoRoE HoDGEs, D.D., has accepted
the office of Dean of the Episcopal Theological
School at Cambridge, Mass.

A WINDOW bas been placed in St. Augustine's
Church, Haggerstone, London, as a menorial
of the late Rev. A. 11. Mueckonohie.

TUE first edition of the interesting " Digest
of the S.P.G. Reports" lias run out in six
months, and a second is te be issued at once.

TuE deatni is announced of the Right Rev.
Henry latton Parry, D.D., Bishop of Perth,
Australia. Bishop Parry was conîsecrated in
1876.

MoRE than 100 mon of the Brotherhood of
St, Andrew met in the early morning of St. An-
drew's Day at the church of the Heavenly Rest,
N.Y., for Holy Communion.

THE Bishop of Mississippi has admitted as a
postulant, and licensed as a lay reader, Mr.
Merritt Linton, lately a Methodist Episcopal
preacher. le will shortly be ordained Deacon.

ON Sunday, Nov. 12, the Bishop of Missis-
sippi admitted to the diaconate Mr. Thos. E.
Winseoff, lately a prominent minister and edu-
cator amongst the Mothodidts. Ie is an M.A.
of Vanderbilt University.

BIsHoP Tucxz, of Eastern Equatorial Africa,
bas left his diocese for the purpose of coIisult-
ing with the Committee of the C.M.S. on the
position of affaire in Uganda, and with regard
to matters relating to the coast stations. We
understand that the Bishop is visiting England
at the invitation of the C.M.S. Committee.

Special Subscription offer ON

TUE Rev. G. A. Ormsby, Bishop-designate of
British Ilunduras, will, wu understand, be con-
socrated in St. Mary's, Newington, on the 28th
inst.-Innocents' Day-and will shortly after-
,wards start for his diocese.

DR. SWETE announees that a course of theo-
logical lectures for the clergy, upon the general
lines of the Oxford Clergy Lectures Scheme of
1893, will be provided at Cambridge during the
second fortnight of July, 1894.

WIuLIAM BoozRT WALKEit, Presbytor of the
Diocese of Vermont, having renounced the min-
istryof thoChurch,has been formally deposod by
the Bisiop of Quincy, acting at the request of
the Ecesiastical authority of the Diocese.

Bisior McKr, after conference with the
Clerical members of the Japan Mission of the
P.E. Church in the U.S., and acting upon the
unanimous advico of the Standing Committee
of the Church in Japan, has-with concurrence
of the Goneral Convontion-changed his titie
from Missionary Bishop "of Yedo" te that " of
Tokio."

A ILANDSOME altar Cross and a pair of vases
have been presented te Christ Church, Lu-
corne, Switzorland, by Mrs. Conrad, in memory
of lier husband, Rev. Thos. Conrad, D.D., who
loved Lucerne greatly. Christ church is the
new church built a little over a year ago by
the Americans conjointly with the Swiss "Old
Catholics."

CAirDINAL GfB3oNs, United States, in a recont
interview, secs hopes of the reunion of Christen-
dom," not only in the astonishing growth of
Ritualism," but in nucli signs of the times as
the establishment of' Sistorboods among the
Methodists and declaros that "a very large
number of Protestant ministers are good Catho-
lies ut heurt 1"

A MIssioNAitY in Georgetown, Demerara, was
visited recently by about twenty aboriginal In-
dians, led by a converted Portugueso. They
had travelled over 1,000 miles, and it had taken
thom seven weoks to make the journey. They
came seeking Baptism, and pleading hard for a
missionary, guaranteeing a congregation of
1,000 persons every Sunday.

REv. DR. ROBERT MaKAY, pastor of the 18th
Street Methodiat Church, Philadelphia, an-
nounced te his congregation on Sunday evening,
28th Nov., that ho had determined to leave that
body. He received Confirmation at the hande
of Bishop Whitaker on Advent Sunday. He
bas been 14 years in the Methodist ministry,
and was very highly osteemed. Ho is a gradu.
ate of Dickinson College and the Drew Semin-
ary.

AN important new departure in defence of
Church interests bas been inaugurated at the
English House of Commons. Between 30 and
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40 leading Conservative members met in one of
the committee rooms under the chairmanship
of the Right Hon. E. Stanhope. Thebchairman
and subsequent speakers expressed serious ap-
prehension concerning what they regard as the
encroachments of' the present Ministry upon
Church rights and intorests in connection with
voluntary schools and other matters. Allusion
was also made in adverse terms to the policy of
the Local Government Bill, with regard more
particularly to parochitl charities. Afterisoine
discussion, a representative and influentiatl con-
mittee was forned.

'WITruN the last few days we have heard of'
three Roman Catholic priestis, in threce differeint
countries, who have given up thteir position in
tho Roman Catholic Church an.l have offered
themselves to the Old Catholics. They are all
min who are lof good repule with those with-
out," and in two of' theo three cases are mcn of'
good goneral itttitineits.

The first, M. Daunais, was ordainle iii 1889,
in the Chturich of the Seuninary for "oreign Mis-
sions at Pazris, [Ie was placed in charge of the
parish of Traucy-le-Val, whiclh le has lately re-
signod. le has entered the Univert-ity of
Berne, and will study theology iunder tlue 01l
Cathiolie professors.

The second, lierr Jtli us Wolf, vas unt il lut elv
ua member of Lhe Franciscanui l Order ; ini lue Ii-
came disatisiiied with his positin in 1891, tuid
left the Orider. H1e has inow biueen nce ' e I by
Pf'arretr Ceel, of Vienna, as asiauut puest ut
the Old Catholic Chiiurch there.

The nane of' the third hia not reclei us
but ie is an I talian priest whol lias a lighlî repu-
tation as a student of pilosophy, i has of-
fored his services to Coun.t Cmula ell.-Church
Bells.

THE Fl1ST C1lILSTM AS JiN MAINE, 1617.

Sailing froin Plymoutth. Engad, on Triniity
Sunlday, May 11, 1007, the "It iof tiGi," îuî-
dert Ctpt Chi ophaani h " Mary mial Jolin"
under Caplaii .ltaleigli Gilbert, ihmet, afier lite
Atlantie hil beun c'rossed, off thte Ishnd of .\ln-
iegian, on the coast of Mainle, oin Auug. 7. Tw'o

datys later, on thie TPenth Sunday:l after Trinlily,"dthe chilf o lth tLe shi ':uid the gr'atest

part of alI Lte comlipatny hinided on vlmt tlley
called St. Georges ltlmd, and hier itîeil, unî-
der the crosss earlier erecied by Weymouth's
coaily of' exploruers in 11;05, oir ese ly \lar-
tit Priig in 1603, in u stdeitti service of th:uiks-
givinig in the Chuirch's firms of' prayer. A fw'i.%
latys laite' lcoice Us i olie fri tic a'Mt se'utle-

ment and th ie new plantation" «was begunui
witi pray .er's, sermn Mid the h îrm:l pronilil.
gation oi Cite laws which provided special ly
Ithti the true Word and service of God and

Chr"istianî ltith be proached, paIted and n sed,"
fat h utmunon1g the ;oloiists aid suavges. " ccord-
iig tO tle doetruinuo, rites and religion now pro-
bessed anl estlishd," in Eiiglaii. Thus in
the f'ar of God and in the faithu of loly Clutil,
was the settlenit at lte mouth of te Saga la
lioc boguin. The daîy after this soleinu inuauigu ra-
tion, the ork of t entrelching ile sito and
building t lie fort and storeiihouse wts begnout. A
few weks la ter the aniialist oi this little oloiy
notes that Indians visiting tho fort, tow' c'-
plote, were taken by tlie president, " George
PophaI1m, gent," to " the place tf publike pray-
ors," which thoy wera alt both ioriiinîîg andtl cvenî-
ing, attentding it with gr'eat rvercneo and
silence. Mention is hore made of' a " hllce of
publie prayors" us alrady provided in the ii-
fant settloment, and lie revereit attondiaice On
matins and oveisong by the sottlers and lheir
savage visitors is alluded to uts if this were a
matter of course.

The records of the colony, still extant, teli of
the building of ie Ibrtiicntion by the united
labor of' the colotiists following the president's
lead, ard allude to its being " trenched and for-
titled, with twelve pieces ot ordniance, and fifty"
(probably a clerical error for fifteenî) "houcs
ltilt therin. beside a c<hurch and storehouse."
The narrative proceeu, tu tate tliat after the
fort was tinished " the carpenters framed a
prety pililace of' about thirty ton, which they
called the 'Virginia,' the chiet shipwrigh t
beindg one Digby, of Lonîdonî." 'e hear againl
of tlis first Amiieriea.built vessel. It accom-
panied the fleet bound to tho Southern colony
in 160!9 on the voyage in whicb Gates and Soin-
ors were vrecked on Bermuda shores.-Anti-
quariait in the Churchian.

TIIE MlISSAGE OF THE APOSTOLIC
FATIIERS TO. OUR VOWN AGE.-Hl.

( Iom the Jrish Ec llesiastical Gazete.1

f~CONTINU FD.]

Thoe wit ness of' the Apostolie Fathers m11:1y be
coivenliently arran¿ed uider tlie îtllotwingu sec-

I. The E i cf iiaity-Whilst t'he
A ps le F:uh, unionln c Cthemi-

cler of our Bleý-ed Lord ( lktarohas 5), they r,-
for very frte uiiitily to i ri retion; iii

iheyv te. ily, [te lie great u!eings vuii trily
enuritii'el I h lie A )iitlecs a, oye wit liesses of tlat
eventl. SU. G leutl :ay ", The AposlIesý . .

i:iviiig receivil a charge,:ui aving beenl
fuIlly as1ured ihrghi the r eeliinof our
1Lord J1esus Ch1rist :n i voillirmled in (lhe wvord of,
Giod wVill b 11 ýLd(l %Ir.ICe0 1 of 01 th oy h st enlt
flr:h wi luhe gla:l 1ilings thbat tltiie kinîgdoilm of
G( l "holild comte "(' ). île Ill, il. al.,o wlhat
treat inent thoy ioeiveit. Jet u set belbre iir
eyes tio good Apostle. iee was Pelori who
by reasoin f urighteous jely eidlire'l nlot
onu nlor Iwo bit, mnany labors, anid thus having
borne his testimlony, went1 L to h is ap1)point11ed
place of' plor.y. Biy raison oif je alouisy adi strilfe,
l'aiI by his ex:uiple poinited out the priz otf
his patieni endurance. Alier tlat. le lia'! been
sevcin times ii bonds, liad beln driven iitoexile,
ahad ben stonied, lad prealeied in tle East and

tl Wet, ho wnI the noble reIIinwn vili was
the reward of, lis ftilt, laving u t tiglt right..
couisness ilnto thie whole wvorld andl having(
r'eacled tlio riitliest hmuilis of tie West
and11 wlien ho lîe hladt borne his testimny tefbire the
.îul''r's, so e ideparted fromii th le wrld anI wolt

tî the hoily phe. ti Ving beeti m Iiiid a nt iablo
patternl of patieit enduraliniie. Ulito th'e mi
of liilv wiei %vas g:ather-ed al va-'t iniii deiiîlo ofC
th~ eletd who thrfugl ,:uiy indigiities andl
tortures, living thlie victiis of jealoiusy, st a
brave exaiple iiioig ourelves " (5, t.)

St. Ignatius said, with reference to our
IIlessedI Lor's huity, " I kiow and believe
tluit 1le w'as inl the fleshî e'en aïtor tho resur-
rection ;:li wlen 11e caine to Plter aid ilis
coinuIay, lie said te themn, Lay hold anîd handle
Me, aid see tlimtt I ui not a deilmon without
body. A ind straiglhtwy thiey touhed llim, ail
they believed, lbeiiig juinientl iiiitîlis flesh aid
lis blool. Wherefore als they depisod deatlh,
iay, ilty were f iiid superiolr to death. Aid
after l s urreion, le bothL aLie vith thmli
ald dr;mauîk wvith them as onie in tle lesh. thouigl
spirittially le was itited with the Fatlir
(Smiy r. 3.)

St. Polycarp, also, w'rote to tlic Philippians
in these words ; " I exliort you :Il thorefore to
be obedienti ut thi war, Ch of righ tousnss and
to pratieo al endurance, which also ye saw
with your own eyes in t he blesled [giatilis and
Zosimus aind Rhitus, yea, and in others aiso
which came from anong.st ourselves, as well as
in Paul himsolf and the rest of the Apostles ;

being persuaded that ail these zan not in vain
but in faith and righteousness, and that thev
are in their due place in the presence of thie
Lord with whom also they suffered. For they
loved not the present world, but Him that died
for our sakes and was raised by God for us"
(9).

What more satisfactory testimony than this
could we reisonably .desire to the central flet
of Chiristianity ? It shows that the Apostles
volititarily Labored, suffered, and lied, as eye-
witnesses of lis resurrection. To thom IHis
resurrection was a fact. For their testimony
to it as a fact they suffered; and it was thoir
consciousnîess of it as a fact that enabled then
to endure all suffering.

Nor is this all. The sinfiiî mon to whom thev
testified had every opportunîity to detect a fraud,
and every motive to expoe one. But the fact
that multitudes believed tiieir testimony, and
on t lie strenîgth o' it turiedt frIom darkness to
iiht, provos tihat they wet'. fully assured that
the Apo-stles were neitier deceiver's ior self-
îdeeived. Mei do not grive up ihoir sins at the
ieiiri of aia idle tale. It nist have boen tlie

convicLutfli of a r'eality that proluced this change
pieturel by he uiknilo n omilis : "What
praise shaîl we give to ilin ? Or wlat pav-
imit oi reoiipense lor thoe thinîgs whibiî wo
receivod ? eVo who wero inaimed in our îuider-
stnidig, and worslhipped stocks and stolles andîl

oldi :md si Ilver and broizo, the works of ie i
aint our vhole life was notluing else but ileath.
While then w wvoiero ibus wrapped in darkness
and oppressed with this thick miiistinour vision,
we recovered our sighît, putting off by lis will
ile cloid wherein We wcre wrapped. For Ie hadl
m Iey 1i u-, and in [lis comIIliont55u1)f savedl iIi,
hlvingii belield in ius muchi error and perdition,

en hnVO liaid n hpe of sHai vatin, sa vo
tlIt whici caie train Ilim" (1).

2.he Diviiity of our Blessed Lor.-T his is
stuatel or imiplieil as filly as in a modern ser-
min. Barniabas says: 'The Lord endured to
suifer for our sotils, though [Ie was Lord of tho
whiole voild, 1unto whmiiî God said fron the
foiiundiation of tle vorld, Lot us miake iman after
ouri image" (5). And again: lie manifsied
l imiself to be he Son of God4. For if Ile had

not come in the flosli iieither vould men have
lookel uo)011 Iim adlil beeli sav'etL, faiWIsmucih us
whin they look upon the -i. that shall cease to
be, whiclh is tie work of' lis own hands, they
cannlot faces i k ravs. Thiierefore the Son o' God
caime in the flesh " (5.)

St. Clement says : " This is the way, dcarly
beloved, wheroin we foind our salvationg, even
Jostus Christ the Hligh-prcisL of our offerings,
the i--utardian and Hielper of our weaknesses.
Tirotgh ii un lot uts look steoadf astly iuinto the
heiiglts of the hieavens; throtugh lii we behold
as ii a nirror lis faultless and most excellent
visage; throuîgh Him the eyes of our hoarts
were openied ; through Iliti our fi) lisl an ark-
ened miiid spriigeth( up iito the light t hrougt
lii te Master willed that We should taiste otf

the immuaortal knowlolgo ; Who, being the
brighttne's of lIs mjosty, is so much better
t haii aingcls, as lie hath iiierited a mire excel-
lent niamo. lor s.i it i- written; W mo mketh
lis anels spirits and His ininîsters a fltie of'
fi re but of [lis S >n the Father saith thui ;
Thion art My SItn, i this day have begottein
Thiea"[3]

St. Ignatius says " Jesus Christ was witli
the Father beore the worlds and. appeare I aut
thie eund of' timue " (Mag. ]. Anil again :Our
God, Jostus the Christ, was concoive.1 in the
womib of Mary according to a dispensation, of
the seei of' David, but also of the loly Ghost
and Ie was born and was baptized that by [lis
passiont le miaght cleanse water. And hilein
froin the prince of this world were the virgiiity
of Mary and her child bearing, and likowise also
the death of the Lord-three mysteries to be
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cried aloud, the which were wrought in% the si-
lence of God " [Ephes. 19]. Antid yet again :
" There is aine onliy physician, of' flesih and ot'
spirit, generate adil ilgeerate, God iii min,
truc Life in death, Son of Mary and So of God,
first pausible and then impassible, Jesus Christ
our Lord" Ephes. 7]. lie also prayed to Iimn
as God .1 givo glory to Jesus Christ the
God who bestowed such wisdom upon you"
[Smyr. 1].

KEEP TIIE SUNDAY.

It is one of the nost remarkable facts of' our
time that those older nations from which some
of us propose to bot row our habit of' disr'egard
for the Lord's Day are striving at this very
moment with most impressive earnestness to
restore the carly sacrediess of that day. Iln
Germaany, Switzerland. and in Franc.e there are
already organizations of serious and thought-
fui men who ara seeking to banish the Conti-
nental Sunday. They have seen, on the one
haînd, as any one may sce in France to-day, that
the removal of' the sacred s:ictions, which,
with us, liold the ßrst day of the week in a
kind of chaste reserve, have eventuated not
mcerely in degrading it to the level of a vuigar
holiday, but also af degrading and enîslaiving
imr for whom its privileges werc, most of' all,
designed-tho wearied, overwvork<ed and poorly
paid laboring man. They have seu that in
such a capital as Paris it has already cone to
pcass that the workingnan's Sumday is oiciei as
toilsomie a day as any other, and thlat silice the
law no longer guards the day from labor the
capitalist and contractor no longer spara nir
regard the laborer. lie is a pcrýoi out of
whom the most is te be got, and if lie Cain work
six days he may as well work the seventh adso,
so long as thore is nothing to fiibid it. Such
a condition of' things may not directly threiaten
thosa of us who are protected by wealth fions
the niecessity of daily labor, but, if' ouîrs is this
more flvored condition, all the nore do vu
owe it to Our brother man who is less favored,
to Ce to it that ha shall hava evcry sanction
with which the law cai furnish hini te guard
his day of' rest froi being perverted and 'tvo-
lutîionized into a day of toil. And if' lie hii-
sel f dous Lot sec that the iore wie assiihu
Sunday to other days by the :inu-ements, the
occupations, the teaching and reading and
tlhiinkiigf wcith wlicih we fill il, the greater is
the danger that ultimatcly we shail lose it al-
together, the more carnestily are ve bouild to
strive Le dissenitimnte those sounder ileas whieb
shall set this first day of the week and its de-
vout observance belre our fellow-men :iimd
women of the laboring classes in its true light,
and so helip and teacli thei how, lot to lose,
but te kcep it.-Bishop lJIy. C. Potter, of Vew
Y'ork.

TIîAr Dr. Ingraham's book, " Why we believe
in the Bible,'' is doing a good work in these
times of attack on the Word of God, and bas a
perianent value, is sliown by the faet that it
has reached I sixth cdition. Amoig the many
unquilitied commentions il has received froi
thoez competentt Lo judge, the latest is of Bishop
Perry, of owa, wio lias expressted ils opinîion
Of the work in terms of th highest apprecia-
tien. If this book could le in every houselioldi
it would be a stimulus te a more careful reading
of the Bible, and a great help in putting its
mcaiing and spirit intu the lite.

TIHE Living Chîurch Quarterly is the first to
make its appearance of the Church alinanacs.
In addition to its full inîbrination in all Church
maLter.,, it lias portraits and sketches of the ife
of all the recenLly consecrated Bishops. Every
household should have a Church Alnanac.
Price, 25c.

WIAT 1S MY U1)TY ?

To honor the Lord with our sibstinîce lias
bOn a CIristian11 duty in all ages. It rests on
the broad founidation that Il tlhe earli is the
Lord's and the fulliiess thererof.'' ''he silveir
and the gold" are Ilis. And we, who arc en
trusted with more or less of it, are stewards c f
(iod te manage it fo lis iliteests.

It is an unworthy evasion of this claim of'
God on all Our substance to urge tluct we have
made it ourselves by our indiustry, busines ,
skill and ecealoIm'. SuChl a plea imllîcîie is ana ut-
ter forgetiile-i of ait or-ring, kind anid
benceicen t IProic. Surely ve will not

plcad that we iiauc' dnr nievlccy withutt God.
For even if' lIe las not been in iil our tuglrhts
wc have beenî ici Ilir'

What We have i5 given for us t( icumoage, to
use for God's initerests, tIco eveulpy till lie c0m10.
We iold it, as it were, as bainliers. We stiive
with ail Our skill te incea'Cc.e it. Antd God, lby
setcinccg ehaims bef'oie us, aiakes d )a0t)s up it.
nIow foui 'o n use andt the la ni ent oi
ouri businias.ow or our cc fnilies, iow flhtr the
Chuiich, lnow for the worid. It i-ictendîced that
ve shall hol and cise a Lpart, and a part wu are
to giva away in fi-ee gi fts to the Lord. AI nd it
is evident that the ilore w-e ca pi t at cod'rs
dsiîcosal by a use of' Our endowmileits aind do-

pouniiiities, the greater will ha the dr'afts (ccl
can Imlake on lus for lis kingomi adci glory.
The extrei on thiis side is therefore easily in-
dicated. Thce extrene oic tlce othler' bide is in-
diented just as clearily. We iiust give soiie-
thing. Every timte we ceadc the Bible, anid every
time we sec the destitutiiois of' the world, t lie
consciecic is quiickeied to give. .i gececral ouri
worldly prî'osper'ity, and witlioit excepicIti on ori
cinjovniii t ot' grace, are made dependent on ou r
exeircise of* the grilce o bonevclece.

CiVe, and il shall be givel unto yo ; gcod
mcasure, pressed down, and shaikei togetier,
iiiniicg over. sinil miei givc intco your bom.
FOI' ith .1 theia sam lue icasure thit ye mct withial,
it shall be neastired to you 1gain,"' Lke G, 38.
-Selected.

l>iorcee of .Yew IIetmiMNier.

At i meeting lately held in Christ Chii'cl,
Vancouver, for the purpose ofriiniig I f'nd to
extend th e Iloac M i,,sionlary Work ii tlie

upier country, the Rev. E. P. i"levellincg ce-
cupicid lic chair, and addresses were delivered

by Mr. N. C. Sciocu, liev. W. B. A llei of Chilli-
wack, Rev. i. Sinall of' Lyttoi, and the Rev. A.
Shildrick of' Kcnioops.

M r. Schou called aI[entionl to the gIt eed
for a larger numiîîber of' worikers in thi- dicese,
but stut cc1n oecýt could not be proiotei witi
the very mecagre fund cit presaent cat tlir di-
posal. As iL was those cle-gymcen cwhoi flie
dioccase already posss-d were too often coi-
pelled ta live on a more pittaice, and were it
not for the fact that a large niber hcd privalte
means of their own, the work could not be Cii'-
ried oic ut all. Vera li'ttle ini îri(viual scilrifiCe
was required. Thesin of SI per ycar contri-
buted by every adult inenber of the Chucrcli
would produce suticieint for the present iecis
of the diocese. Thera seeined to be lacik of en-
thusiasm, and if the real filets vere irealedi to
the public it would place tien in a very dis.-
agreeable position in comparison with otier de-
nominations. The ladies should o'gainizC comii-
miLtces, and by this means the contributionîs
from Vancouver arid Westminster inight easily
bc treblei or quadrupled. lie referred to the
good work being donc up country anong the
Indians, who frequently manifested a zeal and
enthusiasm which ought to be encouraged.

Riv. W. B. Allen, of Chilliwacek, said that
Mr. Sclhoiu h ad exlaiecd the purpose of the
flind vith sutflicient cleariiess, and thera re-
imiained littlc Cr imiic to add. lie could not lelpî
c'arckicg how little ihose in the city semeid
to c:re h,r the efforts of t.le rural clergy and
hov little they kiew% of flte conditions of' lif
prevailing tliere. lie then icmpared the sitae
of hlitwck six yeariîs ago, whien lie first went
there, aid ils prosint stae. Si- years igo dis-
cord anid ill-feteiing prevailed, and hardly two
famiiilies in the place wrere on friendly teris;
niOW Ill this wcas atte, and the inhabitaiits of
Chilliwacelk were as well belacv'ed, kiidiy, and
pei haps mure devotcd to the welfre of' their
Churib thanc those in the larger Lowns. The
congregation was sielf-spporting, but nov when
thiey lul done alli they possibly cOLdI to help
tlieiiselvesi, they loolked to Vancouver and
Vestmincst er to rnder thim soie ascistance.

11 did iot wish tice people to neglect the
foreign micis.sions, but they should also rolen-
ber thiose cit loie.

The Ucv. R. Siall, of Lytton, thought that
stiing ieetings of, the present ihtracter were
ibscoluly lecssLar' to kIeepl alivo tlie cintichusi-
cci l th t Ie ieiibers of, t heir Cchurc'h. At the
prestent tiie most of' t h Iidiin missions wele
icainliy supporteud by 'oltribtion s fromt Eng-
laic, :nl noi froi the Diocese, w hici wIas I
gI-aCt r'c 'hhr. r liacs I iciaentalec feel-
iig of, indil'reece :cinong thei, aind dissenters
iri-c doincg tih work ilieb hould be cdonie by
tle Chrlbt fi. Mc payer wais necid and

lI -scilti ce. E the lecathen iet aparti a
lnai h of his goods 'or the service of' hii gods,
ciud hristia' shoul do lo less-.

''lhe Rov. A. Sh iiicik, of Kamcoops, said Litit
p iim is it was c ity 1 h all înthing Of a

miioui-lii niature to comunicate withi respect
to his licsition, fur the reason thiat wiiihere grait
dilliciiies have tIo bu contenlded with, Ia CoIre-
cpondingly ricli ihar -vst was oftei epl i in the
fi ti re. Tihe peoiple coniiiig whoin l ws jplacetd
wee a spleindid set, and i il' Cliiliviack ;were the
garden, certaily -Kiîaloops wa tlice paraditisef
I3ritishi Colum bia. Bult the nleed for mure

cîrkii'ter-s w',as evident, and also for more moncy.
The district allotted to oLin mcan aics ailtogetheri
too g'reat. lIe w'oili ask those of' Vincouver
I assist, als f ar as possibhe, people who were nut,
able to shcare tliei privilges, sI that Lhiey
mciglit enjoy their conditioli. It voulid onutail
soce stlL.crifice, but notling wai aver ace-
chieveil wiithout that.

Ti llev. 1K. P. iFlcveling made sone con-
iningliicÏ reinarkis. île regretted that aiothier
iciymac, Mr. Myr Gray, could io iuttuild Luhe

ceeting. le again pointed out how littile in-
dividual efort was riir i îed aid hoped tiatL
hecforth more enthucsism vold be muni-
lested amlonicg tleum.

The result of this last meeting is very satis-
fiactory, ani siiihir meetings wvil] ba held in
uther pat-s of' the diocese. -INcis-idVeriser.

SA PPimTON.

A M1w/cl JVeddciu.--Oii Monilay, Nov. 20Li
Mr. Edward Caitell and lMiss A. E. Jennings
were married at Miry's Chirch. The Office of
Holy MatLcrimory was comnciecd mat 9 a. i.,
the Vei. Archleacon of' Colui biua being the
ofilciant. The bride iwas attended by lieri siter

s bridesi aid. and wcas given away by Mr.
Iainswor'tTh. Te groommîcsiman was Mr. Ilanry
Morey. The service wvas fully choral, the hymns
being those appropriate in Il. A. & M.; and the
psahn was sun g to I plain song chant. A choral
celebcraition of' IHoly Communion followed, sung
to Cobs' 'Service. 'Tli Rev. Plhillip D. Woods
wIas celebrant. Mendeleissohn'ri Weddiiig Marci
was played by Miss Nelly Woods, the organist,
as I concluding voluntary. A large number of
friends were present during the whole core-
mony.
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A CURISTNAS CAROL.

BY JOSEPHINE 8MITH WOOD.

In marvellous light, 'mid a seraph train,
St. Raphael bis banner unfurled,

And sang to the shepherds on Bethlehem's
ploin

Goodtidings of joy to the world.
For that message sweet we listen again,
And for the angels' song of pence to men.

From a far-off land His angols of grace
Floated down through the midnight air,

Past those beautiful worlds in realms of space
To this earth and a stable bure;

And a glory streamed from that land afar,-
'Twas the radiant light of the Morning Star.

They sang, as they swept through the starlit
sky,

"Great joy and good tidings we bring,
The Saviour is come, unto you is born,

In David's fair City, a King 1"
And the heavenly courts with rapture rang,
And of peace and good-will the angels sang.

Then a strange, bright star, blazed forth in the
night,

But its beams fell soft on the place
Where a new-born Babe. in the heavenly light,

Looked with love in a virgin's face,
And a glory shone from that manger bed,
'Twas the light of love 'round the Christ Uhild's

head.

The sweet mother worshippod the King of
Kings,

In ber Babe on that couch of' straw;
And the angols stood by with folded wings,

While low, knelt the shopherds in awe ;
And a radiance, fairer than noonday, spread
And filled with its glory the low, rude shed.

The news is still'sweet as in oldon dime,
It brings us a blessing each ycar,

And the glad bell rings vith a joyous cbime
For the Birth of the Christ-Child dear,

And a light stili boms fron the Morning Star,
To lighten our way to that land ahir.
December, 1891.

iateset W Moba fitd.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
CLEaIcAL AssoCIATION.-Thîe twenty-thirmd

quarterly meeting of the above Association was
held at the Rectory, Milton, on Wednesday,
6th Dec. The meeting wias proceded by a service
held in Milton church the provious evening,
when addresses were delivered by the Rovs. J.
Forbes, H. Harper, T. Lloyd and T. B. Rough.
At the mornuing session, Rev. W. lamlyn re-
ported that, in accordance with a reiulution
passud ut a previous, a letter signed by the
President (Rev. J. Simpson) and hiiself had
been forwarded to the S. P. G. London, Eng.,
urging the claims of the Prince Edward island
country paritihes, and deprecating the with-
drawal or reduction for the prescnt of the an-
nual grant made by the Society. On motion
of Rov. T. B. Reagh, it was rosolved that in
faturethe December meeting of the Association
should bc held if possible, in a town parish, on
aceount of the possible iniclemency of the
weather ut that soason of the year. Rov. W.
Hamlyn invited the Association to meet et St.
Paul's reatory in Februiry next. The portion
of Scrip ture diseussed was St. John xiii 19 te
end. T he discomfbrt of travelling on so stormy
a daY was amply compensated for by the kind
hospitality extended Lowards their guests by

Mr. and Mrs. Rengh, who did all in their power
to secure the comfort of the visIting clergy,
their kindness being fully appreciated by all
present.

DiuWet of Oalutbet.

SHERBROOKE.
The anniversary of the St. Francis District

A.qsociation of the Chnrch Society of the Diocese
oi Quebec was held at St. Peter's Church in this
city on Tuesday and Wednesday, 5th and 6th
Dec. It was an occasion of great interest.

The Bishop of the Diocose, Dr. Duann, whose
presence is always inspiring, and 24 clergy
were in attondance throughout. On Wednes-
day many of the laity of the Church from the
city itself» and the country parts were aiso
present.

The Anniversary Service on Tuesday even-
ing was very impressive and edifyinîg. The
service was heartily rendered, the large body
of clergy fi)rmine a very etteelive choir. The
attendanicu though not so largo as in former
ycars, was good, and tho mentron proached by
Rev. v. T. For-ythe, of Sianstead, was admir-
able. The preiacher's text was "In due time
we shall reap if' we thint iot." He traced the
pruogress of the Church in the district froin
small beginnings in the past to our present con-
dition and strength and vitality. And ho drow
from this retrospcct lussons o1, encouragement
and hope flor the future. lie reninded his heur-
crs that ail truc progress is wont to bo slow, a
ifrowth in fact ; and that it will not do to yield
to tie spirit of impatience which looks for im-
mediale reulits. lie then diwelt uîpon certain
dufficulties which fthee those who go forth sow-
inig iii their Master'is name. And finally he de-
cribed the Chrst iain's and especially the clergy-

inan duty-as that of up-litting Christ in and
through the sacramental ordinanets of lis
Churcli-not the Church alone, for a Christlcts
Church is a vain thing to save a soul, nor yet
Christ without the Church, but both, for
Christ's method of saving souls is through union
with the Chuîrch, which is His Body. To pre
sent Christ and the Church as they should be
presented. clorgy and laity alike should strive
so to live that their example vill draw others
to their belief' and practice.

After the celebration of Holy Communion on
Wednesday morning the Deanery Board, coin-
posed ot' clergy and laity, begaen its meetings,
which lasted-vith the usual intermission for
luncheon-till six o'clock iii the evening. 'The
dibcusions which took place at this Board were
extreincly practical and useful, bearing as they
did upon such topies as " Lay lleip," " Chnrch
Extension," " Church Education," and " Church
MNusic," etc. Sevoral papers of great interest
and value were read by prominent lay workers.
The benelit of such conferences as these, in
which clergy and laity meet together for mu-
tual counsul upon topics connected with the pro-
gress and etlicioncy of the Church, cannot b
overrated.

ln the evening tho annual missionary ncet-
ing took place in St. Puter's Church Hall. The
hall was crowded. Stirring hymns sung with
heart and zoal gave life and interest to the oc-
casion. Tue following facts antid tigures are
glaned from the report of the Association
whieh was read by the secretary immodiately
alter the opening tormahties :

Thore are evidences of growth and increasing
vitality in the Church through the district.
Two or thre new churebes have been built in
the course of theyear. Cburch property in va-
rious forms has increased. More attention had
beon paid than in former years to education and
music. Lay help is developing, There is a
demand for the establishment ot' at least three
or four new missions vith resident elergymen.

The approximate Bum raised for the year is
$27,293.29, being 81,484.01 more than last
year.

There were two addresses. The first speaker,
Rev. E. A. W. King, of Waterville, in a brief but
telling address made a strong plea for God's
ancient people, the Jews, the people of the
promise, through whom we received the Truth,
of whom came not only the first Apostles and
Christians, but even our Blessed Lord Himself.
We cannot divest ourselves of responsibility
with regard to them.

The speaker of the evening was the Lord
Bishop of Quebec, Dr. Dunn, who in his own
bright, genial, graphie style, told with many an
illustrative anecdote ani incident the wonderful
story of his work in South Acton, now a part
of London. For nearly an hour the Bishop held
the closest attention of his audience, impressing
upon them, not merely the greatness of the
work that bas been done under God through
his instrumentality upon a rough, careless and
irreligious people, but of' the greatness of the
thurch's agencies through which such a work
could be accomplished.

It was a most successful and uplifting meet-
ing, and a fitting close to an anniversary of un-
usual interest.

The otferings were given as usual to the Mis-
sionary Diuceso of Algoma.-Sherbrooke Gazette,

BARFORD.
The Bishop's recent visit to this Mission was

helpful to the Incumbent in many ways, and
was hailed with delight by all. His Lordship
arrived ut Norton Mills at 12.45 p.m.. Friday;
visited about twelve families during the after-
noon, and preauchod to a good congregation in
St. Paul's church, Stanhope, at 7.30 p.m. Fri-
day night was spent at Dixville, and the greater
part of Saturday was taken up in visiting.
Saturday evening found his Lordship at Mr.
Perry's, Perryboro', where several members of
the congregation assembied to meet their chief
Pastor. Sunday's work began with a celebra-
tion of the Holy Communion and a sermon in
the Church of the Advent at 7.30 a.m. There
were upwards ot forty prosent, about thirty of'
whom communieated. The service seemed to
carry one back to Apostolic times, wheni the
primitive Chri.sians ued to assemble early in
the morning on the first day of the week for
"the breaking of the broad." A drive of ten
miles and Dixville, the headquarters of the Mis-
sion, was reached just in time for the 11 o'clock
service in St. Cathbert's church. At this ser-
vice one adult was baptized, six were contirmed,
and there vas a good attendance at the Holy
Table. The Bishop's plain, earnest and practi.
cal address to the candidates before and after
Confirmation clearly set forth the Scriptural
authority for the rite, as well as the fact that
froin Apostolic times Baptism, Confirmation
and the Holy Communion have not only been in
use in the Christian Church, but have been
reckoned among the essentials. The chuîrch was
packed and the addressos wore listened to with
rapt attention. At 4 p.m. three candidates were
confirmed at St. Paul's church, Stanhope; and
to describu the addresses and congregation
would1 simply be to repeat what bas just been
mentioned. His Lordship returned to Dixville
lor the evening service, and preached a mot
plain and forcible sermon on the Holy Commu-
nion. Thus was brought to a close a day long
to be remembered in the history of the Mission,
and it is to be hoped that the good seed sown
will bring forth much fruit to the honour and
glory of God. On Monday morning, after hav-
ing visited the village school, the good Bishop
took the train for Danville.

Lis Lordship expressed himself a, being
bighly pleased with everything in the àiission.
except that ho thought the Parsonage ought to
have a furnace, wbich want he hoped would be
supplied before another wintur.

CALL ATTENTION OF YOUR FRIENDS TO SUBSCRIPTION OFFER, on page 16,
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eiarese of 4Atnfrea.
MONTREAL.

SYNOD COMMITTEE.-A meeting of the Special
Committee on GRANTS was beld on Thursday
last, at which there were present the Lord
Bishop of the diocese, Revs. Canon Norton,
Canon Empson, Sanders, R.D., Messrs. David-
son, Garth. White and Owens. The whole list
of grants was examined ; and an effort made so
te distribute the funds 'ut the disposai of the
Executive Committee as most nearly to comply
with the Canon on stipends of the clergy. If
only that assistance was given by the various
parishes and missions which it is felt by many
they can and are well able te give, thora would
be little difficulty in complying witl the re-
quirements of the canon-at the present moment
however the expenditures in connection with
the Mission Fund largely exceed the income,
and there is now a debt of several thousand dol-
lars. The failure of missions able to contribute
more largely to the support of their clergy so
to do, and the continuance of some as a burden
on the fund, when able to support entirely their
own ministrations is a grave evil which should
be remedied. Churchmen overywhere need to
realize not only the absolute auty of giving and
givingfreely oftheir means for maintaining' the
work of Christ's Holy Church, but, if we so say,
the luxury of so giving.

PERSONAL.-The Rev. Jas. S. Carmiebacl, son
of the Dean of Montreal, las accepted a cal to
Vaudreuil, and will enter upon bis new duties
Feb. 1st next. The Rev. Mr. Wright is taking
the duty during the vacancy.

The Rector of Grenville has been overtakon
by a very heavy trial. Scarlet fover was
brought into bis home, attacking himsolf, lis
wife and his three children. The two eldest
little ones succumbed, but we are thankful to
learn that Mr. and Mrs. Harris and the baby
have recovered, and have now almost regained
complete health and strength. Strong and gen-
eral sympathy has been feit and expressed, and
we trust the good Rector and bis wife may soon
be enabled to take up the active duties of lie
once more, and may they long be spared to
carry on and extend the good useful work in
whiclh they have beon so successfully engaged
for the honor of the Master and the benefit of
His Clurch.

The Rev. J. W. Dennis las beon appointed to
the Rectory of St. Andrews, in succession to
the Rev. N. A. F. Bourne, now at Dunham.
le enters upon his duties Jan. lt next.

Biate cf Ontaria.
W. C. White, formerly a member of St.

James' Chapter, Brotherhood of St. Andrew,
Kingston, bas resigned the Assistaint-Secretary-
ship of the Ottawa Y.M.C.A., and will enter an
English.Church Training School, withi a view
to entering on Mission work in Uganda, Africa.

St. David's church, Wales, lias undergone
considerable improvement; as, likewise, has St.
Alban's cburch, Odessa.

A reading-room for mon is projected and will
shortly be opened in each ot the Parishes ot
Barriefield and Mattawa.

The Most Reverend the Archbishop of On-
tario will hold a goneral ordination of' Prierts
and Deacons on St. Thonas' day, Dec. 21st., in
St. George's Cathodral.

Mr. Henry Percevul, an active member of
Holy Trinity church, Wolle Island, and brother-
in-law of the late Rev. Alfred Echlin, Arnprior,
Ont., died last week of pneunonia.

Miss Brown, Missionary Teacher, Piegan Re-
serve, Alberta, N.W.T., is in the Diocese doing

much by ber very admirable addresses to in-
fuse new life among the members of the
Woman's Auxiliary wherever she is called upon
to speak on behalf of the work on the Roserve,
where, at the present time, in the Indian Home,
12 boys and 12 girls are receiving their training
in religious and secular matters. and being
clothed by the Patrons of the Institution, i.e,
chiefly by Branches of the W. A. One has only
to listen to the account which this lady gives of'
the actual condition of things in this interest-
ing Mission field, when he must wonder why so
few of our Parishes, comparatively speaking,
bear a band in the good work-only a moiety in
this Diocese. These Indians are as yet unchris-
tianized-Lhe labourers are few-and these few
are devoid of many requisites going to make up
a proper equipment for successful work.

OTTAWA.
Preparations are being made for the meeting

of the 4th Annual Convention of the Brothor-
hood of St. Andrew, which is to tako place in
this city on the 18th and 21st January next;
and to wbich Churchmen are looking forward
with much interest. Mr. W. H. Morgan, jr.,
Secretary of the Hospitality Committeo, lias
issued a cirenflar in which ho says:

(1) The Counîcil invites every inember ofthe
Brotherhood in Canada to take a personal inter-
est in this Convention, and extonds a hoartv in-
vitation. as usual to the nembers of the Couin-
cil and of the hrotherhood at large in the
'United States of America. They trust that a
larger number of the American brothers may
find their way to the capital city of the Do-
minion on the occasion of' this Convention than
have heretolore beon present at our animal
gatherings.

(2) The Hospitality Committee extends a
hearty welcome to ail the clergy (whether of
the Brotherhood or not) and ail memnbors of the
Brotherhood to attend the Convention. Kindly
lot me have, as early as possible, the iames and
addresses of all membors of your Chapter who
will be present at the Convention, in order that
billets may be provided.

(3) The sessions of the Cònvention will be
open to the publie, and it is hopod there will be
a large attendance, not only of Brotherhood
men, but al.,o of Su nday-Fclool touchers, laymen
engaged in Church work, and al[ who are in-
terested in the wolfare and growth of the
Church.

(4) The programme has not yet been corn-
pleted, but wili comprise the customary ser-
vices and buminess sessions.

(5) Reduced railway fares will be arranged
for.

3Bioese cf OiUaaara.
ST. CATHARfINES.

Sunday, 10th Dec. was a joyful day in St.
Thoans' churci in this City. It was the anni-
versary of the opening, a day always kopt in
remembrance by the large and united congre-
gation. It was also the first occasion on which
the new and beautiful brass pulpit presented by
The Willing workers was used. The Rector,
Rev. Rural Dean Armitage, and the Rev. Prin-
cipal Miller took the service, the Rev. Il. J.
Cody, M.A., Professor of' Church liitory and
Old Testament Exegesis il, W3 cliile Collego,
Toronto, late of Ridley College in Lbis City, was
the special preacher. Professor Cody is a
young man who gives promise of' a nost sue-
cessful and useful career. I is one of the most
distinguished graduates of. the University of
Toronto, where his course was marked by wide
reading and deep scholarship. Hu graduated
with high honors a. gold medalist. Mr. Cody
preuched in the morning upon the duty of

thankfulness, " The Lord hath done great things
fo us, whereof we are glad," being bis text.
The sermon was sim "ioty itsel, but was
marked throughout with a voin of deep thought.
In the evening the large church was crowded,
chairs being roquired in the aisles. The even-
ing sermon was upon the lowering of religious
ideals througl a worldly spirit. It was based
upon the action of Ahaz in lowering the sea or
laver upon the oxen of bronze to the stones of
the pavement. It was a closely reasoned dis-
course, and was very practical in its applica-
tien.

The well trained choir of the church was re-
inforced by Mrs. Richard Snith, Brantford's
favorite soprano. The nusical service. under
Prof. Jolnstono, was well rendered. The an-
them, "Lift up your heads," and " Praise ye
the Fathor," were appropriate to the occasion,
and wore thoroughly enjoyed by the congrega-
tion.

The thankofferings were liberal. The ordi-
nary thanksgiving collection wIas over $600.
The Willing Workers also placod $228 upon the
plate towards the now pulpit, which is. their
gift to the church. The total offermngs. inulud-
ing this, must have beon well uponî 8850.

The second entertainment of the First St
Catharines Company of the Boys' Brigade was
held on Thursday eveiing,Nov. 30th, the Roc-
tor in the chair. It provod most enjoyableand
was a great success. The drill of the boys
showed aIl present the careful training they ai o
receiving under Captain Thairs and his officers.
The object of the Brigado is through drill and
athletic exorcises to keep the boys interested
and to teach them Christian manhlness. Every
momber is expected te attend the services of
God's House rogularly, and to take part in the
work of the Sunday-school or Bible Classes.
Instruction in Christian principles is alse given
from time to time. The parish is to be congra-
tulated on having such an active company of
the Boys' Brigade.

GUE Pli.
St. Janes'-
The annual Sunîday school Christmas troc

will be held on the evening of the 27th Dec.
The Rev. Prof'ossor Rigby, of' Trinity Colluge,
Toronto, lias pronised to preach on Sunday,
Dec. 31st.

The next young neîî's service will be hold on
the 3rd Sunday in January (21st), when the
Rev. J. C. Farthing, M.A., of Woolstock, will
pruech.

The Wonans' Auxiliary lias just shippod a
bale of clothing to the Rev. Alrred Cook, of the
Touchwood Mils Mission, in the Diocese of
Qu'Appelle. It is iopod that it will reach its
destination before Christmas.

The service and sermon te young mon on
Nov. 17th was largely attonded by those for
whom the sermon wns intended. The Rev. R.
F. Dixon, ofilamilton, preaclhed one o the best
young men's sermons we have yet hoard. The
text was taken from Eccles. xii: 1, " liemember
now thy Creator in the days of thy youth."
The preacher showed forcibly and clearly that
the happiness and well-being of after life do-
pends on a well bpent youth. The followin4
were the points urged and enlarged upun: 1.
" As a man sow'th seo shail ho aiso reap." 2.
Ilt is nover easier to do righi than just exactly
now. 3. Thore is nothing gained without toil
and selfdenial. 4. Adversity in carly life in a
blessing. Each of the points was expanded and
pressed home upon those present in an attrac-
tive and impressive way.

The Annual General Meeting of St. James'
Chapter of the Brotherhood of St. Androw was
held on the evening of Tuesday, Nov, 25th. The
report for the past year showed tiat a very sat-
isfactory work bad been done. After routine
busin.ess the following officers were elected:

Call alefiott oF YoUR FRiENDS TO SUBscRIPTIoN OFFER page 16.
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Director, Rev. A. J. Belt; Vice-Director, Mr.
Robert Maelcenîzin ; Sec.-Treas., Mr. 0. Il. Ains-
worth.

BETIÆEY.

JIY JOHNSON .MICLUiE nELLOwS.

Upon a lowly virgin's breast,
(O Bethlehem town !

An infant Saviour deigns to resit,
SooLied by angelic lullaby
Of chaning hosts from God on high,-

The Holy Child of long renown,
O Bethlehem townI i

Awake, put on thy briglit airray,
O Bethlehen tmvn!

For Chris t , the Lord, is born this day,
The saie whoim prophets long îhave siiiig,
The Riglteous Branch of Jessu sprung,

The Morning Star of fair renown,
O IJethlchemu town !

Break forthi in joyftil Iymins of praise,
O Bulichem town !

And loid ily Christmas aitheffms raise,
For o iri li's night halli roiled away,
Whilo radiant shines Ile Perft'î' Day,

Thy pro- % ofg' renow

( hie.h iemicuîî town!

Proclaim thy enlidless charge of peace,
Sßetllehem towi !

Bill strife andtii colicthecfrt h cease:
Corruptioni's r'uil ai last miit aIll,
The In ucarinlte Word of God prevail,

Eternal bu tliy sweet renown,
I But l0eem towni !

Chelsa &¡ure, N York.

0tl £5£s nf Šluroll.

There has just beeln coleted ait le enter-

prising village Of (lncoue a new culrnî'chl at ai
OX)CIse Of' ILbOit 89,000. 'lle stru re is ot

brick wilth stone indation, tlhe cainel wîdi-

lion to the rear, anRd baseni·ii t tori Siiiilay> school
and lecture hall ; in front, is i hil tower liimui
bell. The ent b î'u hîiilding is lieaed by lot air
fuirnices; il nw rgani has aii lla.; prvoled
aIt IL cost of 8500. The new Iuîildinîg was tbi'ri-
aill3 optied by the Lord Bishop of Ituroi on
Suhlday, 1011h Pec. The Rtev. W. Lowe, ineumii-
bentt of, lentvoe, and the Re!v. M3tr. Johiso, of
Wardsville, assisItd at the services. A min ber
of, iliilirs of' other bodies atieided the ser-
vices, which wcru of a Very imi piessive ani in-
teresting characte r. Tie total olerings in cas h
aumiiontel to about $2110.

LON DON.
A very ilnteresting and siccessftil iissionlary

meeting,mi under the auspices of tlie Won's

Auîxiliiry ot St. Ainî's CLiapl,; Ilellmuîîîth Cl-
lege, vas held on iTiuesday w'eek eveniing. EU.-
qlunt and iistruelive addresses were delivered
b'y his Lordship the Bisho p, tle Ruevs. Caolin
Davis aiid G. V. ae. Rev. Mr. Simiti, of
Muinceytowi. a it in le services.

The wentieth aniiversary ot'ei Cranyni M e-
miorial Cliirch was culebrated hv spevieal sur.
vives, wiin tlie pulpit. was oeccuIpiu I by Ilhe
Bis hop ut' Atubasa, w ho preaetnied in t lie mrlin-
inîg fruno the' teighty'-inTIt h aiid tenl TIerLes ut'
Psahn xi .: " Giveo t hll Ile LI >rd Ile gl'ory
dîuie uto llis namne ; bring an oIiuriniîg, and come
im.o lis courts. O, worship tle Lord in the
beauity oft holiness; iear heut liml ail the
eaitrthi. Say aiolig the heathiei tti. thle Lord
reigneth."

ln the ovening his Lordship again preached

to a large congregation from 2 Kings, vii., 9,
"'This day is a day of good tidings, and we hold
our peace."

WARDSVILLE.
Mr. H. Jel, who has for a quarter of a cen-

tury been closely connected with the work of
the Church here, has left Wardsville to take
-charge of an extensive insurance business at
Walkerville. The congregation of St. James'
and his personal friends testified their esteem
both for iimseilf' and family by presenting him
with a gold-ieaded cane bearing the inscription,
I l. Jell, f'rom the congregation of St. James,

Wardsville, l93 ;" and an address, read by Mr.
Il. A. Wilson, expressed the regret of the con-
greg:ation in parting from one so long and inti-
nately conneeted with them.

The congregation of St. James' lately pro-
sented their pastor, Rev. W. Jolinson, w'ith a
beautifil set of harness in token of their appre,
ciation.

SARNIA.
A most successful " Mission" has just beon

completed in St. George's church, Sarnia. The
Misioner, .Rv. Il. DuVernet, presented the

Gospel in a most clear and imprssive manner

-- frec from cant or excitement. Indeed his ser-
ions weire niost Iowerful and searchi ng. On
Siiday he preached th ree times, and the church
was crowded. lis itternoon sermon was to
Ieni on the silject of " Social Piirity' whicl
vas a masterpiece of calm cloquence and lfot a

prolund impression on ail vho hcard it. It is
is believed that miany heiarts have been softened
and coiiicrattei to God through this Mission.

Ilis Lordship the Bishop of Iluron purposes
(1.V.) going on a Confirnation throungh the
couinty of, HutIron in the month of January, and
the coiiiity ot Kent in Febiatiry.

'l'o t/w Elditor of the Ciiuicu GUADI.t:

Sm,-i a m glad to sec, by the correspond-
clie in y'ouri excellent palper, that the subject

of'liTrss is beiIg brughit L the notice Of' the
Churcli. i 1856 niany o' the Clergy of oui'

Church recueived gratuituly copies of a wuoIk
eitiled " Gold and the ospel." This book

contains live (5) essays bearinîg on the dui'ty of
Titlies. r'egarTded froi sever'a points of' vie w

Ani theSe essays ar'e the best out of fifty-one
that were writteî n under the stimulas ot a vali-
able prrie ut'ered by sone gentleinen in the

Norti, of Iru'eland, who were anixious to procure
l'or chueap publication aid gratlitoius distriLu-
tion ' ai able aid perstuasive stateient of the
Scriptural argument in taof' giv'ing lit pro-

portion to imeans and incoîme." 'fTle book waIs
a revulation to iiy3selt. I w'as jcut i ig
miy Ministry, aid I 1 Il the force of the argu-
mlients so keeIly, that I caime to the coucpionl
tliat I was bound to adopt the principlu so
clearly proved. Circunstancces prevented ai
T imtmeiaLe itiadoption of the practice, but as

speedily as possible I solemi'ly xmvwe, on imy
knees, to the Aliitighty, to give to Ilis service,
to vhn-ily, aid Lu a lt purwposes coinected wl ith
the Chlriieb'I one-tuenth oft all lie, in Iiis nerey,
w'ld iually 1give me. And inotw, for more
thanl 30 year', I have done so. And I can
e.iity that I owe to this practice a very large

part of, ilfnot all, the blessi i îg t have enijoyed
ùin 'i al these Vears. [ tiLue very 1 tu g.
wvith tle excel):ion of the ainual rental valie of
the Parsoiiage. I ain sonewîhat in doubt on

this head, but I have never been quite satisfied
that I should include it in my amount of iii-
come. Fees and donations are all tithed. Hy
income lias been small, about $600 por annum,
but my tithe enables me to give fairly to all de-
nands that are made on me, and to lead in sub-
scriptions, for Parochial requirements, in a
mannerthat proves myinterest in such matters.
On three occasions in my life failing health ob-
liged me to stop work for a little time. On
caich of these occasions unexpected hîelp per-
mitted me a brief holiday, which I could not
have enjoyed if [ had only had my sairy to
depend on. Thus, as year after year went by,
I could always see that my tenth, although at
the time of Lithing it made a holein my income,
always brought corresponding blessing, and I
saw that God would be no man's debtor. I
have by God's blessing been permitted toinduce
others to adopt the same Scriptural system, and
in overy instanr-e the person adopting the prac.
Lice of giving God a tenth ias invariably pros-
prcd]. [ could say mnch on this part of the
subject, as it beurs on Malachi, 3, 7-12. But
it is not necossarv. The promise in this Scrip-
ture will be f'îlfilled, and I have never knowin
an instance of its failure. The practice of ion-
oring God with Our substance, and with lte first
of our increase is blessed, and will reach ou into
the wliole life, giving fervour to our piety, and
maintaining the power of conscience iii all its
integritv. It is a grand safeguard to extrava-
gance, and dernands a careful and considerate
hiisbanding of aIl our income. A well kept
Litho accouint will induce system in all expendi-
ture, anmd onable us to make the most of the
means w'ith which we are blessed. Were this
practice to be generally adopted, and adopted it
ought to be to set us right with God, it would
revolutionize the whole system of Church fin-
ance, and the Church would abound with cheer-
fui givers. M.

WoMEN SPEAKINo IN ChURcHES.

7o the Editor of TiHE CuIURcî GUARDIAN.

Sir,-At this Lime this place is affiieted with
a periodical attack of sectarian RevivalisIn, a
feature of which ahways is that we hoar of
women "'sîspeaking in meeting" as well as men
and cliildren. This fact always brings to ny
mind the vords of the great Missionary, St.
Pauil, as found in t Cor. xiv., 34, * Lot your
women keep sileice in the Churches:' for it is
not perimitted unto them to speak." This seems
bot l plain and absolute-we might say plainly
absolite, and also absolutelu plain. But as our
quoildai t'riends, the 3lethodists, are tssociated
with their remoter connectiois, the Baptists, I
was curions to know whether their grea au-
thority, theirI " Venratcd F"ounder," had any
note on, this riatter in his "Notes on the New
Testatment." I have just turiied the place up,
and, to my surprise, I find the following

Note" : " Let your womien be silent in the
Churches-unless they ire under an extraordin-
ary impulse of the Spirit. Por, in other cases,
it is not pernitted them to speak." The italics
reprent Wesley's translation of the verse iii
questii, and the rest of' the above quotation
constitutes bis " iite" on the passage. It is
certainly a reiarkable "note," fuli of deep
thought ani mature leairiing ! It is a " note"
t hat taces the whole meaniung out of the teach-
iig ofthe Apuýle. It is a kind of note that
any boIy might t give to any passage or con-
iand in deiptre. Just fticy some commen-
tator adding sutclh a "l note" to the 6th, 7th or
8th, or any oie of the Ten Commandments.
Lot us Iok. at ,ici :t " note" added t the Sth
Couminmen , '" Thou shalt not steal-unless
you are unidier an extraordinary impulse of the
Sprit." Sime people do say that they steali

uinder an extraordinary impulse"-who shal
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say of what-influence. But to my mind the
note of the "Venerated Founder" ot the Metho-
dists reeks with mostpresumptuous blaspheny.
If he believed that the words of St. Paul, the
direction a8 given by him, were inspired, then
they were spoken by the Holy Ghost. Thlus
the Spirit saith by the Apostle, " Let your
women keep silence iii the Chuircles," which is
an unqualitied conmand of* ie Spirit ; but
Wesley adds, " Unless they arc under an extra-
ordinary impulse of the Spirit." Join Wesley
thus presumptuously qualifies the teaching of
Ilie Spirit. Had isuch a qualification been the
mind of the Spirit, I humbly thinlk the Spirit
would have made the sane knîown at the time
the command was given, and would nlot have
left it for John Wesley to reveal it. Also, it
iist have been considered absoluto nd uni-

qualiied till Wesley's " note" was written !
But, again, this " note" implies that there

must be a judge as to wvhether any sucb womnei
who violatc the comnmand " are under an ex-
traordinary impulse of the Spirit." If they are
to be the judges themselves, w'e kinow how the
judgnent will be given, naturally in tIheir
fivouir. But if this be coisidered too iwaassd a
judgment, thon, cither the case must be judged
by the words of' the speaker said to bc spoken
"under the influence" or by a particular le-
seription of the feelings under thxe impulse. Yet
iii tiiese cases another nuist be found tu judg-e.
i do not think the " note" iakes the passage
more practical, if' more plain.

The lise of the passage fromt our point of view
would be adhominem. We do not cinsider their
meeting houses as in any sen'eb"hrches,"
aind would not apply the conmanid to sîuclh
buildings, but inarmueh as thley do call them

'hurches," contrary to t le techclingr of their
" enerable Founîder," we have a just right to

quote the pastsage against thcir piraîctice.
I would like to refir to one other "I note' of

Wesley's, the one added te Aets viii, 14, " And
the Apostles who 'wer'e at Jerusalen hearing
t liat amaria had reeci cd the Word of God,
bent to themx Peter and John." To tiis Wesley
add s, " Sent Peter and John. le that sends
muîist be cither superior, or at least equal, to
lima that is sent. it follows that tle College of
tlie Apostles was equal, if not superior, to
Poici-." Quite so. The argument and the con-
(-lusion are good. But it tells as muchx againîst
tle principles and practice of thei Methodists as
it was agatiist the doctrine of the Ron<î îists.
For iinder this theory even if' John Wesley or-
dained Coce to be anything. lie could only, at
the mnost ordaini lim te be the eqiaîl of liirmelf'
And as John Wesley was only a Presbyter or
Priest, lie could not make Coke i Bis hop. Quite
o. Then by Wesley's ow'n teachiig Coke

otiild not be a Bi-hop. Aid, again, as Coke
wvas at the lime of sueh ordination the cqual of'
Wesley, being also a Presbyter or Priest, it is
lird Lo kniîow what either expected as the re-
ult of t liat so-called ordinat ion. To on-ider it
Uny such is to make theiu botlh appear senile.

Ve off'er our Metlodists i very possible and
flittering solution of the incident, viz., thlit,
b'einig sucli devoted friends, the one--the
yoinilger Priest-craved wid reccived the Bless-
<lîg of lis elder brother, vi ih the inposiiion of
liands, before goini.g out te take up thIe Ivork
tie thillr lid recsi'gnîed. .

Joux LicKn'1i.

Poir Medway, N.S., Dec. 9ih, 1893.

'To the Editor of the Cuiciact GUARDIAN

Naî--l have watched with sone interest the
cOrresIpoidence going on fter sone time iii our
Church papers in re'ly to " Country Parson"
"i as to the pricti-e of the Clergy of the Churehi
taking par*t in religious services with otlIr d(e-

uninations." My attention has beenî parti-
cularly called to the reported opening services

of a ehurch ait Hospeler in the Diocose of
Huron, at which the Bishîop of t lie Diocese was

present, and that within the Communion rails
were .linisters of the Methodist and Presbyter-
fit botuies. I can hardly suppose such coull
have been correct and have looked for soime re-
futation of' the stateient, not believinig it pos-
sible that the Bishop of' ic Diocese and tie
Rector of the Parish oî could have knowingly been
consenting parties to such at violation of lie
Caion of tie Iocose n this question. It Voul
appear as of' little use to cnact Canons, that ouir
Bi.lhops :ul CleUrgy bind thieiiselves to obey, if
they ire tlus to be so flagrantly ignored l'r tlhe
panidcring to those wo liare in i dissent frot ulns,
and have at heart no 83mPithy w ithi us, and Io
nlot iesitate to traduce us. Christian Uiity, so

nuch talked about in the present day, will
never comne about by such uncis, as il' wcu are
to gain Ile espeot f' others w-e miuiist first re-
spect )1ourselves, aid aut least bu consistent.

Mr. Edlitor, L amn only a ltiiami, buit I cant
easily understand tlie diitieiiiios of the poor
"Counitry Parson,'" wlio is tinviig if cducate his
p)opel to believe in thei r Church that hias s tood
the test of 1800 years, and is a true Branich of
the Catholie ild Apostolic Chulrchi. in wh'iose
prayers ve vainly ask to bi delivee fromt ail
JJeresey and Shismi if v ire thius to bIe lcl o
fraîernize w'ithi those cauusing such. And that
b thiose wvhio have the rule over us!

WC hear so uch rluoi soimle of Ithe dallner Of
Hiigh Churchisiman Ritualism; ut sud'rely
there iust be daner also in No Churchisii,
whieh is lcading lis to Metluoilisii.

At the last neeting of the Fluron Synod a
Commlîuîittee was apioi nted to iivestigate the l

V arious cauises whicl hinder tle, grovthl of'
t le Chuirchi of' Engad iii this Diocesc, &c.,

Fron the foregoini g I sloiild iiagine ihat
this Commu urittee vouild unot iuave miucii diliculty
xin arriving at least at olle if' tlie causes retard-
inig the progress of the Ch1uch 1 i uron, as
also t lue ci se of' the great defi'iciecy reported
i n th \Iaintenxance indh N issinii Fiiunds.

For to insure progress in thc CIuru'ch anîd a
libe-Il support Of' lier unl'dills, we uiust he taiuglit
to ie lievc in her superiority over aill n iuii fuide
chiiutices. loth hy exanple :dui pecets of
those wlo minister to lis in I(o1y things.

Nothing. canux l1c gainîied for :111y cauise by' at
haolf-hiedl helief and faitl in if. W are
cilher ClhurelumchII, Or wO are lot i t here cai be
n doubting rhal f and hall icasures if' ve ie-
i-irc and intend to lluuholl the jloly Catholic aii]
A postoilic Cliii cli. Yurs truily,

Cuieiir'nn N.
Doce. 12th, 18.93.

PiNuCE Euuwann IsAN.

To the Edlitoir of the Cuiriei jUAnwiAN:

Si--"__ Candid Friend's ' letter in yoir issue

of (ith ilnst., confiris thie statenent iade by
une ait the arm-iouth Missiory Coibrence,
that Prince EdwarIs iand is not part of the
Diocese of' Nova Siotia.

Cn niy>- of' youri re:aders give us furithcr inî-
format ion on this subhject ? WVe cnov what we
are not. Nov we would like to kiow what «:e
arc.

i stated in miy palper, that the flrst Ihbhiop of
Nova Scotia vas given juriet-i<on o-ver the<'
Province of P. E. bland, ai 'l I hdid pon
authority I thoiglit w<as per ily reliable, but
wvitliont exainiing tie letters p uaient of BiL-hop
Inglis But the Uev. Hl. C. Stuart in lis ru-

cently publishlied work, "The Chur hi of Eng-
lanixd in Canada, 1759-1793," qpiotes tlhee letters,
however, Gs follows: [pagc 2 ]

Gorge ihe If[.. 1) > Cims. Iniglis, Si-huop of
Nova Svi " i he rcas, ouir Provi nece of' Q ue-
bieei. NeV Bruswik and New fin d14J la ar :ui-e o t
vet divided or forned into dioceses as Bishop's

Sees, . . . know that we . . . by these

presents do give and grant unto you the afore-
sai Bishop of Nova Scotia, pover and authority

. . . to exercise jurisdiction, spirimtal and
ocelesiastical in th Ie afoesaid provinces, etc."

It vill b seet that P. E. Island is not mon.
tionled, and (if tle quotation is correct] fihe first

BihI îop Of Nova Scot ia had no0 jurisdic tion ovor
this Island, whieh had been a separate province
for seventeen years whein he was consecraîted.

Ilut fuirtll in the Statutos of P. E. ikIland,
there was an Act pased in xliii. year omGeorge
11J., "for the botter und more effectuai ostab-
lishment of tle Church of E gland in this Is-
land, which staltes, . . . . ainid hait for
the preservatioiin of unity and purity of doctrine
and discipline in the Chuirclb, and the right ad-
miniiistration of Siacraitunet, ne minuister- shall be

adliied to ohlieiate as a miînister oi hie Church
of* iglanl, but such as shaîili produce to the
Governor, Lient.-Goiverior, oi. Commandr-in-
Ciiet' fI the time beiig, :1 testimiîonial th at he
bath be con duly liceusei by tie Bishop of London
or by tlie lis ho p of Nova Scot in. So> iaIlhuîglx
Bisliop Inglis was co1scrated in 1787, ii 1803
the Bishop of' London haîd eqlal or superior
a111hority to limî ii this Province.

This Act, w'as repealed in xlii. yearof Victorial
and the tollowiig was substituted.

No nerson shall olliciate is a nisteii 1r

of the Clirel of Endglmd ma this province, ex-
celpt lie be duly liceiscl by the I ishop for the
ti me being, exercising Episcopal jiurisdctioi over
the Churel of lEnîglaiil in tli$ land.' .

St ill, it will be seui thi Bsihop of Nova Scotia
is nlot mai it ioned by naime. anîîd it wLs 011y somfie
lin ycars ago tat i spei a Aet w passoli

mkinîug I lis Lordslip a Iorjporation solo in tlis
provinee.

The following questions arise:

1. If tle first Bishop of Nova Scot ia had no
jurisdliction over P. E. Islllia, is there an0ything
'id show thbat this jurisdiction was conterred
ul hois sicCeseors ?

2. Whîy wvas tihe Bîishopo<f Nova Scot in's namec
coupied wil it ihe Ilishop of London in lhe Act
above quoted it' su-h jurisdiction hal been coni-
ferred.

3. I', is " Cadid Friend '" says : the pr1'esInt
Biislop of Nova Su'otia wa, ceîl by lie Syrod
ot' Nova Scotia to Ille Dioelse of Nova Scotiat,
aid no miention was male of' the jurisiliction of

P'. K. Island, Can onc legally exOCule uclh juris-
li'tietm ?

Canl the clergy and laity of' P. E. Island, if
they belong to nIo diocese, lavftully sit ii I he
reierail or ile Piovinctial SyiIod ?

I hope som<e of' our- istorical friends will bo
able 1 o throwi a little light upon tlse qesi ions,
in order that we in P>. E. Islad mnay kniî.v our

Ecelesiastitil iiposition more clearly tliai it

1 resent. Yours faith filly,
JAM:S S.MPsos,

r iest, Incumbent oi St. 'etiers.

Ir is the religious duty of every ian, to h

true t o every art of the natu re God las given
hi n. I believe hat tle purpose of religion i

to build ui) the whole man in the love find] pîrae'-

tice of wIalever is true, waiîtcver is honuiirable,
vhalever is lovely, whatever is of giool rept e ;

if' there ob any vi-tue or any praise, loi omklue
him eager lor its attaiinei ;il, o I liw lint Io
strive to be su<'hi that iel, l dtUI<linig himîî, h:lll

haiv'e sone faillt ideoa what Giod iai il, mfiund
when lie plarhc t le ujnhitllen Adarn in th, gar-
den, lord of iiinself' and all the liwer crea(iodi
.- G. W. Field, I).D.

rnE esseneo off ail sayinug Cbri-,tia ",i lies

in the belief in GoI I a revcalei < o us in Christ

by lIi Spirit ; the essence of all Cirisîi:în con-
duet lies iii the f'earless fin aceptance of God's
commandmlients as the supremu guide of' our
life.-Farrar,
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<JALENDAR FOR DECEMBER.

DEC. 3-First Sunday in Advent.

8-Friday--Fast.
" 10-Second Sunday in Advent.
" 15-Friday-Fast.

17-3rd Sunday in Advent. (Notice of St.
Thomas and Emher Days.)

" 20-Ember Day-Fast.
" 21-ST. TuoMAs.

Ember Days-Fast.

24-4th Sunday in Advent. [Notice of
8t. Stephen, St. John and Ioly
Innocents, Christnas.]

" 25-CIRatsTMr[As DAY.

" 26-ST. STEPH EN.

" 27-ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST.

28-TuB IIoLY INNOCENTS.

" 29-Friday-Fast.
31-lst Sunday afler Christmas.

" JESUJS."

BY MRIS. F. BURGE ORISwOLD.

Whichi was so naind of the anigel."-St. Luke il.

ERarth and heaven your joy proclaim,
Honor te the holy Namo I
- JEUsS, Saviour," Naine of Love,

Name all other names above.

Gabriel, annunciator,
]Erald of our groat Salvator,
Speak once more thy Advent story,
Coning of the King of Glory.

O thou blessed, favored angel,
Boarer of this sweet Evangel,
Yet again the me-sage tell,
" JESUS," our . Einuel I "

Ring, ye bells from tower and steeple;
Sing from choir, and nave, yo people,
li the very air is blossing,
As of a Divine caressing.

Virgrin lilies, lend your whiteness,
Hîolly berries, give your brightness,
Beautoous overgrcens, combine,
To adorn our Saviour's shrino.

In tho temples consecrated,
Rounid thc heuri h-stones, made more sacrod,
Hioeurts of gratitude we raise,
Unalowed songs of gladsome praise.

Earth and heaven their joy proclaim:
t H1onor to the Holy Name,

" JESus, Saviotur," word of love:
Name all other iniaîlinus above.

Christimas, 1891.

CHRISTM1AS-1893.

Haik i a joyful lay, Wakes the world to.dny
Merry Christmas, Ierry Christmas,
Mon and Angels say;
On this happy morn.Chrimt the Lord was borni-
11allelujah, Iallelujah, Christ the Lord was born.

(Catoil )

And " MERRY CHRISTMAS" say we te all and
every one of the readers of Ttt CRunca

GUARDIAN. " Merry" because of the great Joy
which forms " the never-ending strain" of Holy
Christmastido; and which was intended to be
the possession of every soul in its truest and
most abiding form; for He is born whose Name
is JEYsus, Saviour; and the message through
Him is to all people. " Unto you is born this
day, in the City of David, a Saviour, who is
Christ the Lord."

Joy, great joy, the never-ending strain,
Hlark i we heur its welcome tories again,
Sweeping down the waste of time,
Speeding on to every clime,
Spreading light where'er they fall,
Bringing balm of hope te all,
0. the morry, merry, merry lay,
Christ the LORD was born on Christmas Day."

Who can measure the depth of God's love as
manifested in the Incarnation I What pan can
in any degreu express it I God Himself is LovE.
And God Himself humbles Himself te be made
man I " God was made man," says St. Atha-
nasius, " that man might be made GoJ.'
What thon we ask, with all reverence, is God's
method which He chose for the salvation of
man ? And the answer comes, " He humbled
Iimsclf." He emptied Himself of His Giory;
le became obedient unto death, even tho deati

of the Cross. * * He did not becoine Love
at any moment of this world's history, though in
the fultiess of time that Love was fully revealed
to man in the Birth of Jesus Christ ; and the
unvarying characteristic of human love is self-
sacrifice, self-forgetfulness. The INCARNATION
is not only a great fact in the world's history ;
it is also a groat lesson for all time. It reveals
to us: (1) God's method in the salvation of the
world; and by so doing teaches us (2) how we
must act if we are to be follow-workers with
Gud."-Aubrey Moore.

ADVENT--CHRISTMAS.

In the season cf Advent the Citurch keeps
two sabjects clearly before our eycs. She bids
us look backward to our Lord's first coming in
the past, and forward te lis second coming iii
the future. There is a wonderful ditlerenice
between the two Advents, and this differenceo
is clearily set forth in the collect for the First
Suinday-our Lord's first coming was " in
great hunility" in the fourm of' a helpless in-
fint. Ile took no state uponi .Him, even after
Hc began Ris public ministry. le was known
and understood onily by a faithful few, and
iunporfectly even by those. lie perished like
a comumon thief or murderer, with overy cir--
cumstance of insult and cruelty which His
ei amies could heap upon lim; and though
Ho rose again front the dead, and ascended into
Ilcaven, lis ascenioni was witnessed ornly by a
few of lis itnmnediatte followers.

But lis second appearance will be very dif-
feront. lie will bu sroon coming in the elouds
of Heaven with power and great glory (S. Matt.
xxiv. 30) accompanied by angels, with the voieu
of the archangel and the trump cf God (1 Thcss.
iv. 15). There will be no mistaking Him then,
and no ignoring Hiin, for " every oye shall tee
him" (Rev. i. 7). We know not the day nor
the hour when the Son of' Man shall cone,
That is a secret aven from the angels who are
to unconipany lim. But this we do know, thtt
every day and overy hour brings nearer that
great event. Hence wo are urged to nalke
ready ftr l1im now.

Now is al the time there is. Yesterday huis
flod forever, and no prayers, no tears can bring

it back te us that we may do what was left un-
done, or undo what was done amiss. To-mor-
row is even more out of our reach. We catnet
tell what it may bring, or even if it will come
at all. But the present moment is ours, we
may use it as we will. Soon it will be gone to
carry its word up to the Throne of God. What
news shall we give it to carry ?

Christmas is almost always a time of gladnies
to old and young. Even the world rejoices with
the Church, though it hardly knows why. Yet
to some of us the festival wili bring sad thoughts
-we shall remember those who perhaps only a
year ago kept their Christmas with us, who are
now beyond the reach of our gifts and good
offices, and it perhaps requires an effort to turn
our minds from sad to joyful thoughts. And
there are other trials even harder to bear. The
prodigal who has lost home and friends by his
own fault, who is a wanderer on the face of the
earth, or worso still, whose misdeeds have
broutght him te a prison cell, from which ho has
no hope of escape-such an one is far more to
be pitied than the widow or the mother weeping
for her children. Yet even to such a wanderer
Christmas should bring hope and joy. Oh, my
brother, Christ came in great humility to save
you I By Him the way is still open which will
lead you home, if not to an earthly home Lo your
Father's House in Heaven. Thero the door is
still open. Thçre the place is still vacant whici
you a~lone can fill. Lot this blessed season beu

your face set once more toward your Father's
flouse in Ucavn.-Parish Visitor, N Y.

NOTES ON./ THE EPISTLES.

BY TE REV. H. W. LITTLE, RECTOR HOLY
TRINITY, SussEx, N.B.

(Author of " Arrows for the King's Archers," etc.)

FoURTII SUNDAY IN ADVENT.

"The Lord is at hand.-'-Philipp. iv. 5.
.- It is the duty of the Christian te prepare

for Seasons of Grace. The Jews of old had a
" day of preparation" before the great Festivals
of thoir Citurch. o.g. St. John xix., 31. Cere-
monial defilenent was avoided. St. John xix.,
20. The bodies of the dead were to be buried
out of sight. Deut. xxi., 23. The Grace of
God at all times awaits, forecomes, accompant-

ies, follows, encompasses the believer. But
" there are Special Seasons in which Grace not
only trickles down as the dow, but runs down
like a river." Such are the seasons of the
Great Mysteries of the Faith. There is then a
closer communion between Ieaven and Barth,
e.g., Christmas, when God the Son came down
from ileaven to be Man for Men, and make our
earth a seed-plot for Heaven. (Pusey.) And
so man must prepare for this awful nearness of
the Supernatural at this season. The whole
tone of mind cannot be changed on Christmas
mornrig. A vain mind cannot become devout,
a proud spirit humble, a careless mind thought-
fu iii a moment. -eaven cannot take the place
of earth, the Creator dispososs the creature, the
thouglt of eternity banish the cares of this life
in a few hours. We miss the real inward joy
and peace OF Christmas because we do not pre-
pare beforehand for i t. "Sanctify yourselves,"
said God to Joshuta, "for to-morrow the Lord
will do wonders aiong you." Christmas Day,
thu commemoration of the greatest " wonder"
of all lime. The eternal, unchangeable word
took the Manhood into llimself. The Godhoad
was not changed into Flesh. He who, as at
this tune was corne among us, was " Very
God" and " Very Kan." How unfathonable is
this Mystery of Divine Love I
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II.-Thie Epistle for the last Sunday in Ad-

vent strikes the note of preparation, not so mucli

ceremolial and outward, as spiritual, for the

due celebration of the Incarnation of Christ-
The God-Man. Like a soft and simple preclude,
it prepares the mind for the burst of angelic
song which is sure to ring throughout Christon-
dom. It bids the seul recover iteelf and order
itself aright for "The Lord is near." It is a
call to one and all " to trim their lamps," and
be ready to go out to meet the Bridegroom.
Joy in the Lord is enjoined upon all. A bright
responsive attitude of mind which is the mark
of sincere love. ' Rejoice in the Lord, and I
will say it again, even now although a prisoner,
seemingly without hope," is the sense of the

passage. Joy under all circumstances of life a
duty, since the " Word made Flesh" is God's
gift to all mankind. Let your ' fairness" be
known unto all men. The mind to be cleared
of all iiI-will, prejudice, envy, anger, or thought
of evil. " Fairness," a quality of mind peculiar
te the Christian who bas really put on Christ.
It was unknown to the Jew. It was somothing
more than the "Justice" of the Roman. It
modifies the strict rigor of law and legality.
It considers circumstancea. It is the outcome
of a meek and gentle disposition which makes
excuses even for our enemies. " They know
not wiat they do." It is a proof that the seul
is ruled by principle, and not swayod by im-
pulse or prejudice. "The Lord is at hand."
The watchword of the Christian soldier on duty.
The absorhini.r thought of the Apostle. The
word of ihe Church to ber children at the pre-
sent hour.

I[I.-The heuart that rejoices in the service of
its Lord, at all times, " always," and is neither
depressed nor exalted unduly by outward circum-
stances, and that preserves a spirit of " Fair-
ness," gentleness and tenderness to all mon, is
prepared to accept the Grace of Christmas.
But there must also bo an abandonment of
" Care," of anxiety and distress about worldly
things, an emptying of tho soul of all that
weighs it down and keeps it apart from God.
The cold, unkind, world-trdubled soul cannot
enter into the true joy of the Season of Grace
whiclh is about to dawn upon the Church. To
attain to tho condition of heart necessary for a
)rofitable observance of The Festival of the
IIoly Nativity, " Pr yer and supplication" are
recommended or suggested. By these means
the mind is brought into that even and health-
ful balance, which is the state of those who
would receive the full blessings of the great and
joyous day which is now at band. Year by
year at this season God renews Iis Mysteries
of Mîercy. Year by year, 0 wondur of wonders I
The Divine Son is bor anew in the hearts
whicb truly prepare te greet Iliim worthily, and
long, througb the virtne of IIis Holy Child-
lood, te becomo anew as little children.

IV.-i. Lot us seriously, yet joyously, set
about te prepare for the Blessed Feast of the
Birth of Christ. Let us 1 sanctify" ourselves,
i.e., search out buy oarnest self-examination what
is aniss in motive and conduct, and cease from
ovil. ii. Especially should the Christian seek
te greet His Lord with a tranquil and subdued
spirit, filled with love for all, even for those
who have wronged him. iii. The means te at-
tain to this siate of inward preparedness-
Prayer, Supplication,-earnest devotion and
Intercession for others,-for the heathen, for
lapsed Christians,-for those ve know who are
living in indiffèrence to the claims ot God or in
open sin. Thanksgiving for the privileges we
enjoy as mem bers of the Christian Chureb, who
are thus " brought nigh" in these special sea-
sons of Grace to God, iv. "Peace" shal be
ours, the pouce of God, which Christ came to
bring te mai as the greutest of gifts. So amid
the darkness of the natural worid there shall
shine a light from heavon, and not angel's
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voices, but the voice of the Boloved Himseolf
shall say, not te our outward Cars only, but te
our inmost souls, " Fear net; for unto you is
born this day a Saviour, which is Christ the
Lord."

A GLANCE AT THE DECEMBER
COLLECTS.

(Fioim the American Church Sunday-School
Magazine.)

[CONTINUED.]

Our tirst Collect for Christmas-day is that
which was placed in tho Prayer Bolik of 1549
for the sacred Communion. It consiste of-
"(1) A commemoration of the greatest of all
God's gifts te us, in the person of His Incarnate
Son; (2) A commemoration of our own regone-
ration and adoption as Iis chlldren ; (3) A
prayer for ithe daily renewal of the Holy Spirit.
Thus as in soveral othor Collects, tle groat
event which we are celobrating is connected
wit h sone corresponding event in oar own spir-
itual life; and from the realization of Christ's
birâh into tho world, wo are called upon to pray
that wo may b born over again into hie saine
world, and it nay be, placed in a more lowly
place than a stable, by the power of the 11ly
Ghost.

In our Revised Prayer Book vo have a second
Collect for Christmas-day which is really the
first, as the rubrie directs its uso at the first
Communion " if in any Church the Hloly Coin-
munion b thrico colebrated." In it, tho thought
of a realized gladiiess at the yearly remem-
brance of the Saviour's birth, is followed with-
(1) The Prayer for a joyful roceiving of Him
for our Rodeemer; and (2) The Aspiration for
beholding Him with sure confidence as our
Judge.

In addition to Christmas, wo celobrate four
other holy-days this month. That of St.
Thomas on the 21st, and others dedicated to St.
Stephen. St. John, and Tho Innocents, following
in succession atter Christmas-day. The festival
of St. Thomas is first rnentioned in tho fifth
century. It scoms to have been gonerally ob-
served in the time ot Gregory, and in the East-
ern Church it is kept on October 6th. We
know little of his scriptural history, as only
four sayings of his are recorded in the Gospels.
T wo wore uttered just before the death of Ch rist,
and two just after His resurrection. It may be
well to recall thom hore: (1) " Lord, wC know
not whither Thou gonst, and low can we know
the way ?" (2) " Lot us also go that we may
die witlh Him." (3) " Except I shall see in IIie
hands the print of the nails, and thrust my land
into His side, I will not believe." (4) " My
Lord and my God." We sec in them a romark-
able combination of an entiro want of faith with
a warm. zealous and faithful love. He is said
te have» proached in Parthia, and to have been
buried at Edessa. Later traditions ascribe to
him the foundation of tho Christian Church in
Malabar, which goes by the name of "The
Christians of St. Thomas." He is also said to
have suffered martyrdom by the Brahmins at
Taprobane, now Sumatra, being first assailed
with stones, and finially killed by the thrust of
a spear.

The Collect for St. Thomas' Day was written
in 1549. Its subject is " Doubt and Faith ;"
and consists of-" (1) A commemoration of
God's overruling the doubt of Thomas for the
more confirmation of the faith; (2) A prayer
that our want of faith may nover b reproved."

The thrce Saint's Days, which immediately
follow Christmas-day, are montioned by St.
Bernard as forming one connected festival.
Various roasons have been assigned for the
place they occupy in the ecclesiastical yeur.
L'Estrange supposes that St. Stephen was con-

memorated first, as being the first Christian
martyr ; that St. John holds the second placeO.
as being the disciple whom Jesuis loved, and tuat
the Innocents are conimnmorated next, because
their massacre followed immediatoly upon
Christ's nativity. The same author reomarks,
" that martyrdom, love, and innocence are first.
te o maignified, as wheroin Christ is most te b
honored." Wheatly has obsorved, "That as
thero nre broe kinds -f martyrdom-the first
both iii will and doed, which is th highost ; the
second in will, but not in dod ; the third in dod,
but not in will-so the Ch urch commonmerates
these martyrs in tho saino ordor: St. Stophon
first, who suffored diith both in will and in
dood ; St. John next, who sfitfcred martyrdoni
ini will, but not in deod, being niraculously do-
liverod out of the cauldron of boiling oil into
which he was thrown ; the Holy Innocents last,
who suffored martyrdoni in decd, but net in will."
The explanation, howovor beautifal, is cortainly
somnowhîat fancifil; and May thoro not lavo
beon an intention on the port of the oarly
Church, norely to set forth the trials by which
the blessings of the Gospel are accomnpanied ?

Prosperity," says Lord Bacon, " is the bloss-
inîg of the Old Testament ; adversity is the
blossiiig of the Now." A nd in the inidst of our
Christm as joy WC a-o reminuded that the life of
sutcring into which our Savioir vas introduced,
must b shared by Ilis people. We nood not
reinark upon thon. Not u pon St. Stepheun and
the Innocents, becauso so littlo is kînown ; and
not uipon St. John, bocauso lhis lifo-picture is so
familiar to tis all.

Tho Revised Prayer Book, fbllowing tlo air-
rangomont of the Eniglisli, lias given us the Col-
lects for those Holy Days where thecy must al-
ways b used, in order after that for Christmnas-
day.

The Collect for St. Stophîon's Day in tho first
English Prayer Book vas as follows : "G rant
us, O Lord, to learn to love our enonies by the
example of Thy martyr St,. Stcphen, who pray-
cd for his persecutors to Theo, which livest and
reignest," ote. It wa irecastat the Restoration
into the vro-y beautiful and comprehensivo Col-
et that we have to.day. I ts subject is " Look-

ing unuto Jesus," and in it, appropriately follow-
ing the example of St. Steplien hiîmsclf, wo ad-
dress the Second Person of the Triniity. The
Collect gives us the history of St. Stephen ' ut a
glance,' and shows us how comprohonsivo, and
yet how compressed, the history of the first
martyr is. It consists of-" C1) A prayer that
WC may, in all our sufferings for the truth, fix
our cycs on the glory that shall bo rovealed;
and on Christ who stands ut the righit hand of
God ready to succor those who suffer for lim;
(2) A prayri that, like St. Stophuon, we nay
love and blcs our persecutors." The Colleet
for St. John flic Evangelist's Day was expand-
ed trom one in the Sacranentary of Gregory,
and again expanded in 1661, Iy insortinug "l may
so walk in the liglt of Thy truth" afler "l Evanii-
golist St. John." The lighît of truth is its sub-
jeet, and it consiste of--" (1) A prayer that the
Church inay be enlighted by the light of God
(2) That it may so profit by the liglt of St.
John's teaching, as to attain to the fuller light
of everlasting life." The Collect for the Inno-
cents' Day is also based on one in the Sacra-
mentary of Gregory, thoigh very much altred
in the Prayer Book of 1661. n the "founda-
tion" of thie Collect, we probably rend tie story
of other infants more traly than of those to
whîon the day is dedicated ; but in the " poti-
tion" andl "l as)iritioi," we should all most sin-
ceroly iunite-- Murtily and kill all vices in us,
and so streigthen us by Thy graco, that by the
innocency of our lives, and constancy of our
faith even unto death, wo may glorify thy lIoly
Namo." Upon the Sunday after Christmas-
day, which iâls upon the last day of this pire-
sont year, it seoms hardly necessary to say, we
repeat the Collect appointod for the great
Festival.
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TREE PLANTING, CHRISTMAS TIDE

BY TIIE REv. oEo. T, RIDER.

Come,let un plant our Christ Inas t ree,
December winads are blowig;

'Twill bud and bloom for you id ile,
'Twill bring glati eioer fier you and me,

Through winter storn and snowi ng.

Agnin we plant nur Chrilstmaq trc,
od-d speed liti growth and growing!

And this Bhall shelter you and me,
W.hon life In apent for you and me,

Unioved, unknownî, naiikubowing.

so plant we then, thlis Chriitmas tree,
In gladniess' or in grievinig;

IL bringeth balii for yoni and aine,
From liethlehem, for you aid le,

Thie Ch'rist.Chiil' weet, relievinig.

This mystie Trec, mweet Chris'tns Tree,
Then dying Lord Glory

IL bore on lligl for yoI aIndi mO,
On Calvary's hill, for vaou and mle,

So readeth ancient story.

Yt once lignine, thlis Ci rasi& 'rree,
In Paradis.e hliili ilouairisi-

Rhai blud and bloomn l'or youa and mle,
Its healiing leaves, wiih yoau and me,

Ait iltiriven siouls shaîiil fllourish.

So plantiwe ialti isCi flanmsitmaTrce.
lin overy iieart aiiail iwell ing;

The Christ-Ciaiil Hie In to yoti and ie,
Miay enter int, Yone i titi -,
Withe Hlis grent liaa for you anad me,

neyand all thouight ani litlng.

.11U LIE.

CIlAPT ER Xi.-Coniianed.

Mlisc!IEF AND SOiRow.

Mandt cime rushing down ti galrdeni paLth;
it was a littlo while afici the postmani's knock.
She was ilwiys so bisy on Saturday afternoons
that ite chidren were sturpr'icd to sec bier in
the gardon at aill. She lookcod flurried and
friglhtened, and her iistial piîîk chelocs were very
piniti indeed.

"l There's somothing como to your alunt," she
said, addrossing lcsolf to Rose. "?'r'apsyou'd

best cole an' speiak to ler for a minui o."
l ier scared Ilico and pale checks stariled the

child rona a li tile, and Roso cried sharply, " Wialit
d'you imcean, iMidaa?" and G uy got up on his
feot.

Mandi lifd rui downî so fast--anîd the path
was a good long one-thliat she was breathing
quickly and iad le' baud to lier side.

"She's 'ad a lutter," sho anîswor'od, "just
now ; I gave it lier. I went back tothe kitchei,
and in ua minuto1'eard a kind o' cry. I thouglt
it cone from'er, se i just wvent baci to sue. She
'aîd 'or 'ead on thu table, and the lotterscrunoclhed
up inî 'or 'and, and she wouldn't speak to nie.
It soared me, liss Rose. Just come along and
Soi if anîiytlinig's aimiss. Your uit isun't oee to
tako on foi nothing, youi know."

The Bridgesoe rose in a body to their feet.
Guy, being up already, lad the firest start. Up
t le pat h lie tore; thon Rose, then Lance, then
Elsie, t lien Julie. 'Chubbi uand Puff rai because
tie others did ; they brought up the roar, and
Manda followed, panîting, with lier hand prossed
to lier side.

Miss Bridges was cortiîinly nuot "one to take
on for nothing." Somethingq surely was very
mutch amiss. Sho had been just in the position
that lainda lad described ber-ber head oi the
table, and the letter " scriiuiched" up in lier
hand but shi heard the children das.hinîg into
bouse, aid stood up ready to receive themx.

Oue after another they tore into the room in
lle saine order that they liad run up the palli,

almost one on top of the other. There was a
strange look in auntie's face; she stretched out
her two arms wide.

I said at the beginnîing that she was quick
and bustling, and El"ie said she was sharp. She
was not of the kind to cosset and pet, and fusa
about or coddle any one, though she loved ail
the children well. Now there was the look of'
a mother in lier eyes, and her two armis were
stretched out wide.

"Guy 1" she cried ont, in a strange, yeamning
voice; "Rose t Lance t Elsie ! Julie 1" one after
another, and tried to hold them all in ber arms.

Chubbie and Puff tumbled in just thon, and
lier face quivered over wii h pain. She stretched
her bands further, as if she would have held
them too, and there they stood buddled up to-
gether. Manda put her scared face into the
room. What did it ailt miean ?

An envelope was on the table-a thin, foreign
one, edged with a black border, and stamped
with Indian stamps. Tho address was not in
their fathor's writing; it was a stranger's hand
to them.

" What is it, auntie ?" uttered Rose, so afraid,
so very afraid.

"Papa?" uttered Guy. lis eyes had fallen
on the black-edged envelope at the first.

Such a yearnling look ini auntie's eyes-so fuit
of pity I She nodded. Her lips were dry and
parched. lier ghiance feil on Guy, the eldest-
took them ail in; thon rested on Chubbie and
Puff.

"Is papa ilI?" they asked in a frightened
chorus. " Very ill ?"

She could iot speak. Auntie had never looked
so strange before. Guy made a movement to-
wards the table. " Give me the letter," he said.
But she put out her arn anid held it baek.

" Oh, my children l Oh, my darlings ! You
have only me in the world now 1" She had
found lier voice ai last.

" Is papa dead ? ' Guy and Rose were sure ber
words could mean nothing but thist.

It was that. Papa was dead l
Ah !
Auntie's tears came when she heard them

cry. A leart-rendering cry, as one after the
other took it up. Chubbie and Puff crying be-
cauuo the 0ihers did.

Sorrow had cone, you sece.
It had been a fever-one of those dreadful

lnlian fevers that carry people off in a fewdays.
le had been well and strong-the children's

papa-vhon he caught that dangerous fever,
and had died before he had time to write a line,
or even just " good-bye."

A friend had written te break to auntie the
sad, sad news which had ltitlen so suddenly upon
them.

Poor children 1
You know now why I didn't want you to be

voxod with them for enjoying themiselves afiter
being so misbievous that Saturday afternoon.

ClIAPTER XlI.
TROUBLES TIIICKEN.

Thoy couldn't miss him, you know, like chil-
drenwho had had their father always in the
bouse, and who had grown up with him. They
hadn't seen hin for four years, and to Chubbie
and Puff papa was only a name. To Guy, the
cldest, four years was lik<o a little lifetiie,
thouglh ho romunbered papa quite well. Su
the3 couldn't miss him, though they woko up
each morning with that saine dead weight
about thoir boarts.

Papa was dead. No letters would ever come
from hin algain. Ie would nover come home
fier the little holiday ho was always writing
about. Thoy would never e liini ; never know
hinm again !

"W hn papa comes homie." haîd lecon a con-
stant saving with thon. Theru was no piapa
to come home averl now.

The little one's tears had soon been dried-
and the household went on in the same routine
for.- week or so, except with the dead weight
on the elder's heart,until Mr. Bridges' affiairs in
India had been ail wound up by the sanme friend
who lad written to tell them of bis deatl, and
then they knew there was very littie money
left-not a quarter of what lie had sent then
year by yeàr from India.

If auntie hadn't had that little income of ber
own I dou't know what would have become of
the poor little Bridgeses. Auntie's face looked
worn and barassed, wrinkled and so old-thougi
she was not old at ail, you know ; and she had
been very nice looking when she was young.
But it was wonderful how auntie's nature
seemed to have changed-so tender, so soft, so
gentle with them now 1

" Guy," she said-it was wonderful how she
used to address herself to Guy in a sort of way
as if asking bis opinion about what she said,
and treating him as the head of the family now
-- " Guy dear, i'm afraid we must make up our
minds te go into a smaller bouse."

"Leave our house I Isn't it our own? Wasn't
it our father's property ?" cried Guy.

" Yes, dear, it's our own ; but. Guy we haven't
money enough to live in it. I have thought of
letting it if we can find a tenant and I don't
think that would be a difficult matter. And
half the money it would bring would pay the
rent of a smaller bouse. Do you undorstand ?"

Yes, he understood ; and a good deal more
tbat was left unsaid flashed into bis mind at the
same instant.

" How much money bave we, auntie ?" ho
asked.

She told him. It was jnst half of what lier
own littie income was. The two put together
would enable them to live only in a very
moagre way.

" Auntie, I must give up going in for the
army," he said.

" Oh, Guy 1" she answered. " Oh, Guy-poor
Guy 1" and put ber arms round bis neck and
cried. She bad been as ambitious as his father
for him.

Guy wished she would not cry. le wanted
to be a man, and ho was choking all the time ;
and ail that talk of getting the Victoria Cross
some day, after bringing bis wounded Colonel
off the battle field, was passing through his
mind, besides graver, and weightier matters.

Hefolt older suddenly-vory much older;
much, mach older than the boy who had cut the
battons off Mrs. What's-her-iame's husband's
trousers only a few weeks ago.

They ail knew in a little while that they
would soon have to leave their home.

"Our garden! What shall we do without
our gardon ?" Elsie cried. "Leave our
garden l"

Yes, it would have te be left. The lips of the
ohers quivered as they thought of the lucerne-
plot, and remembered the shady tree.

" Where will Chubbie and Puff play ?" asked
Julie mournfully.

" And our pigeons and our rabbits ?"cried
Lance, with bis oyes nearly starting out oftheir
sockets--" we needn't give them up ?"

" There will be no room for them at another
liouse," said Guy. moodily.

" Whirr, whirr, whirr 1" sounded over their
beads, and Emperor's wings gleaned.in the sun-
light, while a dozen other pigeons followed bis
lead and circled around the bouse.

Rose burst out crying. Rose? Yes, Rose!
How dear was the old-fashioned gardon and the
sbabby furniture now I Whata beautiful, beauti-
fui home they were going to leave ! How dear
every nook and corner, both inbide and ont, had
become .

" Don't Rose I Oh, Rose, Rose 1" sobbed Elsie.
And Lance sneaked into the stable and

opened his rabbit butch, and buried bis face on
Jowler's neck and cried.
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Auntie had to go to London to see

alawyer there about some monoy
matter; sBhe would he away three
days tL least, and perhaps the time
might lengthen into a week-she
could nOt teil.

"Be kind to the little onies," she
said over and over again, as she kies-
cd them tenderly one by one. It was
the first time auntie had ever lit
ihein by themselves ; and Manda
had protnised to care for them faith-
Maliv.

'ihey elang about her to the laet;
and Juliu's hand was clasped in ber3.
Ieo couldn't tell what might happen

now; and atntie was thoir prop and
5ay-itatnything happened to herl
So their good.bye kisses wore niore
alTectionate thati usual, thuir arns
more elingiig. It touched auitie
deeply, and her eyes wandered yuarît-
ingly over her black robed floek.
Julie's hand waS clasped in bers;
anîd Julie hlad the last kiss too. 1
told you ut the boginning-didn't 1?
that Julie had the warnest corner of'
her heart. And so the last good bye
was said, and the little .Bridgeoss
were le.t ilone.

nI av teV La w% me t o-morroW

1 dare say yotu miss your aunt."

(To be continucd.)

They hlad a friend who sympathiz- " Pu Tutyi;S TA Gon " is he
cd with then very much-ail their
friends did, you may bu sure-but H. GoorDD ot. IcrhDavid
Mr.Atherton's mympathies vera vory Hure . o for. tomas Wi'
eotifortiniîg, anid it was strange how, ta

.1tui lu ja îonht oni akor will publish il iii a tèw daysi.thougin they had kntowni himn only a
whiile. tey cout Id li il iuit their most nov
troubles so ea.ily.

1is face, indeed, was as sad as in ulo îagnify 2,000 tints. As the
Lance's when they spoke about Jow- rooil is 240,000 miles from the carth,
ler's goinîg away. iL is thus practically brought to

Ail our pigeons will have to be within 120 milos, ut vhich distance
sold, and ail the rabbits and rabbii- the snoy peaks of several lnar
hutches," Elsie told him with tears inoîxn tire dislinctly visible to
in her Oyes. " FacIy somebody aise tle naked o.
hlving iEmperor and Joan !"

" is quite impossible to take .- ,. tîînl ta the beât plac
Jowler to your new home, Lancuie," o keep the tugeold-

Mr. Aihorion said, "let me kuow be- îri .tgst

foroyou self him."l inside, it bins to
Foor Jowler 1" said Lance, wi th the I ue ou la1 miournfuil niod ; "l how miseralble fei

lhell bu witlout his lucerne-plot I' raît %I; ore hel

lieli die-t'n sure he'll die," sob- Pluuton Peea
bed l'ie, wit fresh tears. He did Thew tiny,
look ;orward to Saturday afternoons, you granl
I kow."good. They

l You have not told me yot where niildl and natur.
ite 'lew home is to be," Mr. Atiiot- mflyandthere'snorection aftorward. Con.

toi slstpatiou, IndiMetion, Blitouts Attacks, and
ton sttid ,;idly stroking pour El.sie's all derongements of te liver, stoinuch and

hatr.u net els cueîfpevented, rclieved, and pre

" No," tuswered Guy ; ' niot
bure ye utirTbey're lite ee lmii.leçt, the ensietit to toecure yet our.,elves. Auntie doesn't and the iiaîc5t-for tievre fiuîrteeâ

want to lea e this neigh borhood, sie ta g satisfaction or your monuy le re-
>îtys. We've lived here so long, you turr

You pny oniyfoth odoug.
kiow, sir; and evorybody knows us Nothing else urged iy the denier, thouugl
liere." tey iny bi botter for iun to sell, cen

Quite right, quite righit don't leave Ilust as gondI for you te buy.
tli nuigIbrhlood, if possible, and
then I siuitit loie yotu altogether. The Journal of Proceedings
You wvill come to seu tue sometines, OF TRE

tOse P OVNCIAL SYNOI> 0F
"Often," answered Rose,eagerly- 6 CANADA."very, vury oftLen."
" Will you mi s us playinig in the Nes.çion 1892.

garden ?t Julie asked. She w'as
ittiig on his inee. Cun tow fil hall trnf LIty Seiretury,

She w:s aiswered withî a kiss i'rtc c.
Mure that I like to thitk about. Membere of Synod tebo bave not rectl

little Julie." te coty rtiieti to Lient înny ttitn tupli

Auntie had some idea of rentingr'en U Il. AtIDru.ie
one ofthe houses in Gordon Terrace. lin. IAY-Secrotary. Montrent.
Do You know Gordou Terrace,
sir? tir ?" iSTOCK FARM

" Gordon Terraje !" lie could not contaloing48à Arres-lenkhyection.
help repeating itwith an exclamation. RAnd ie Dwiin Badi ard timeYesu ho ktniw Gordon Tarrse so-wellf sermon by Dai

an. Gre. D.. CHAFSINCU.,RIBoC mw'

t uh i *M.ur tt .. Cu

A row of small neat houses, with a
few feet of dusty gardon in front,
enclosed with an iron railing; at the
back a small flagged yard.

No wonder he could not repeat it
without an exclamation. That place
-that Gordon Terrace-after their
green and fresl and beantiful shady
gardon, so long, so flowery, so stock-
ed with fruit, to uay nothing of the
big airy rooms I

-He gave one glance at Chubbie and
Ptiff, seoated in a corner on the floor.
turning over the leaves of a pictire-
book, and takintg big bites out ur
large slices of cake, with the crumbs
sticking about their checks; at the
others he dared nlot look.

" Yes," he went on very qiietly,
" I've passed Gordon Terraco often
when I've been out for a drive, It'st
not very far frotm ire.' And thon,
as if ho wished iiitcang the conver-
bution, bescaui-e hie coni flot bear the
thought of' the llridgeses being
boxed up there, "Suppose yo l ome

aLt dn h it h

Cathedral Windows,

Church Windows.
HOBBS MANUFACTURING C0.

1ONDON, CANADA.

Tlhe CIurcli Liospital
IA ALIFAX, N.S.,

lias suiperior Accoammodation
For paying patients ot both sexes,

Ir m Ittl ttd il il it1et neighlboriood on COL-
LEGtE .'ItEET, ndi lUt

Spacious Halls aînd Airy Wards.
lIs in eharge ofTrnetdu Nursing Simters from

St. Margni's Hone, iostnn, Mas.,tn branch
ott Ie well known i Stiai4terioot of Enst (Jr in-
stead Suexe, Einditi.

Patients are provided with NUntst<o Com-
FORTS Rt

MODERATE CMARGES.

Patients select andi pay tleir iowii Surgeon
or Physielan, and have ftill treedoi of chîoet-
whlei requiring rentgtots inist.rntionis.

yr' For furthor partictilars apply Ito the
Blister in charge.

References in Halifax: Very Rey. Edwin
Gltpîin, ).D., Deneon of Novai eoitn;a A. J.
(jowle M D.. W. B. Stityter, M.D.; H. Il.
Retî. .D. ; lion. J. W. Longley, At-torney
Ge neritl of' Nova Scnt In.

M. S. Brown & Co.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. I4O.

DEALERS IN COMMUNION PLATE Bît&ss
ALTAR FURNITUIRE, JEWELLERY

AND SILVER WARE.

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.
Ouir spectal chalice 7j Inches hgii,gilt bowl

and piten 6 inches, witi gilt surface of huple
rior quntty, E. B. on White Metai and Crysttl
Cruet with Malttese Cross stopper, at $14 per
set,-ts admirably adapted for Mtssioii or
soant pirsets, wiere appropriite article al
smail cost are regulred.
The maine set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $18,10
Cryst.l CrueL singlYench.............. 85

E.P. Bread l txes, hinged cover and
front 2a xa2r x 1 nch................. $2 510

rnsi Alair Crosses, 15 to 241 lcti,. $1) to $t5
Briss Aitar Deks.................. l tm 25
Brask. Atlar Citndlestlick, per pair.. blto l
Bras>. Altar Vases, pttlain and iluIn. 5 to 12
Braiis AlmsI DIshes,12 and 14 inches,

partly or wholly decortted, eich 8.50 to 18
Freight prepati to Moitreai on sales fio

Manitmba and further Weist.

C ONFIREMAT'ION.

" IN THE CIIURCII AND IN
TJHE BJ BL E."

<ew and ioîwerfnl iniîmphilet by the R1ev
Ernstus W. Sji.tiing, D.D., treating of the
Auttortty Ottice aid ncesity of CoUfirma-
Lion, suid of the renie nilelesiiii and binding
force of the Church' rile requirtig it before
,dîiissiron to Comim unniilui. Paper pp. 21, 1oc

Youing Churchmanl CO.,
Milwauk.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND

S. S. INSTITUTE,
13 Sergeanits' Inn. Fleet St.,

LONDON, E. C.

MAGAZINES for 189.1.

A MAoAZINE FOR CLElTY a TEACIIERS

TtHE

Church S. School Magazine.
Price Fourpence Monthly.

lost Free Ss. Si. per aintinm.
The Ttitrtleth Volme of the New Merles

connences with lthe plrt for Novetber. 199.,
andil will cotimnsther cntribni-
tIlon :-Tie tecond ori Pive ersir'lpnr.e of
Lessonsi on fible and Prayer Book Tencini,
tnciittng Twent'-ight UIisoins on the New
Test amenît, ly the Rtev. H.D. Rwen"talple,Vt-
ear of5t.Jametî's, lnieeistr. 'I'welve Lessons
on te Old Tesîteni. by the Rev. .John
Wagstiafr, Vicar of Christ Ctiiurii, Mniecies-
field. Tw-lve L-.esson on thew Morninig and
Evenin irnyer. hy the Rev. ridwin Hob son,
P' rt nelî paf St. Kthaîrîine's Trah iig ent iegoe.
Tottehiiamiiî. Fo, the rest of lite Colitentse of
the Mtignzhl:e. ise, tait lel Prograinine.

A Monthly Magazine for Sinday
Sehool Teacliers and Cliirch

Work<ors.

TIIE CliuRCH WORKEI
Price O.e Penny Monthly.

Plost Free in 6d per annun.
The TlilrteeInt h Volume com mteicest with

ihii Novembefr Numbeiir, 19@:, nund wlill ontaIn
a Course of Forty Lssonis rt "'The Men ofthe
1ile," w>lth Twelvp Lessons on I l"e! ' Chuirci
seasons," by hie Rev. Robt. R. Reskir, Vicar
or Pnîrley, 'Iulr. 'lie first portln ni the
Lesso1s ili itetr in t.he Nini ber for No-
veiber, 18113. or, tic rest of> ih Ctllottet of
fite New Volumie, seu detailei Prograimmzue.

An Illustrated Magazine for Sunday
Scholars, the

Boys' and Girls' Companion.
Price One Penny lfonthly.

lost Free Is Bd per aurinnn .
The New Voluime commnlîenees Jatiery, 18914.

NE W YE AWRS

Addresses for 1894.
Neatly printei on Toiied Paier, wtith Enam-

elled wrapper of new designt ini coloris.
Price One Penny ench, or6e. per 10) to

Nubseribers; and Sm. pur 100 to
Nn-Su4îbscrtbers.

TEACiER.-By the Rov. Canon Ja
cob, Vicar of Portenît, lats.

PARENT.-y Rov. Canon Lloyd,Vicar of St. Nicholias, Newcstl-uon.
Tylie.

ELDER Boys.-By the Right Rev.
The Illsiop of Dover.

lELDEFt GIRLs.-By Mra. REANY.
SUNDAY SCioLAts.-By the Rev.

Tiomînrtw Turner, Vicar of SL Saviour's
FItzroy Squai rî.

Magazine Volumes.
TiiE Bound Volume of The Church

-unday School 'Nlignjzine or M3 will be
r-idty fi OcLober, Prite, cloth, bevulled
onti glit F».

TuE CHuRciH WoRnEt lor 1893 will
be ready tii Oatobe-. Price, cloth, glIt,
2m 4d.

TuE Boys' ANi GiUI,' COMPANIoN
for il@i will bec ro -'yin November. Cloth
gIlt..2. Pnp.'r b>ontîis, i l.

Thte s# alcrmnaaental Ny$.teu.
CONStIEED AS TUE EXTENSoN OU TUE

The Biehop Paddock ,-cIures, i2, by Rtev,
%4organ Dii, S.T. D., D.C.L., Uectojr of Tria
ity Chinrei, New Yorir..

Lotgnaana'a. Green d£ (o.,
Nevyork
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Mission Field.
AN INTERESTING LETTER.

The ChIurch Missionary Gleaner con-
tains an extremnely interesting letter
from the Right Rov. Dr. Ridley,
Bislhop of the North Pacifie Mission,
of which the following is a part: -'It
would not b fair for me te tell yoen
the good news I have heaid from the
lips of our brethren in the North Pi-
citi mission, especially from Arch-
deacon Collison, and hir. McCullagh.
Tho story should coe fron the peins
of the chief actord themselves. It
will be ne small loss to you if they
find no leisure to record the work of'
the Iloly Spirit on the Naiss river,
where the Christians have been pcw-
erfully energized in trying sccestis-
filly to win tlha heathoi flor Christ.
Fromn time to time written iccouits
reached mne ianl cheered my seclisîion
as with spirilmi toilies.

"cThe joy of these tidings, 1 ba-
lieva, rc:dly improved iy heal th,
which you know has becri birokici for
a bout t wîc year. During the win-
ter I have boon in uwilling pris-
Onar, so t hat the pastor n care of this

Iico has bean ectirely in Mr. (urd's
nds, ti Iliey have been eflicient.

This onforced secIlusion has been or.
hccad loir o est. Tho dimic li n e

iniist, invu been requirotl or il, would
nloit h impi> sioed by the DI)iv'ino Bishlop
oN, mouîls. No longer do i impatient ly
chale as i caged bird, though I an
ghid to lie oi tha wing, set froo to
go .nd cone th ie samne kind hand
t hici t1iccî uIle iii.

SHyi 1b1y is very sweet, aid of
th is I hive had icini inaocablo proofs
Buit m iy weat hor-tai ned faco andi
hands inirdonecd by the paddle miike
no firihor claii. Sinice April ny
wIitiiig.lksl has beon rirely openied

itillisO t ffiy conistant Voytgiccg.
11i1y I li) tlîi and ici hi,

now lict stiff and caiiirred and blim-
torcotL On the twocity-vthCVOIil anni-
versay of cmy weddi ng-day f paddled
sixteeil holurs in sto.dy raii, accd
dirinig t li week's travellicng slept
two iighit, in the bottom oft lice open
boait iti iored clo.s to) hore. As 1
dozed I was itiirtled by what I at
first tliouii lit wiasii i steiuner's whistle
but it wis oncly the bczz of' a bold
mno>qiiio explorig iy car, which i
simiarily boxed to kiIl tlie poisoious
int ruder. Ho did me a service, how-
over, for beicng wide awacko I becamue
coiscious that On ny right sido miy
blankots wore soaking in the rain
wat er ti t ncmulcted m the boat.
W rinîgigir tilcm out I tucekad them
more tigtlily around me for the

ciigh i, ancd next day, on niy arrival
ait Kinciihl. Žcrs. Colliscon huccg
th in round hec, ki tchen te I c a.

,, 1 clin scadrcoly rolilizo tli:t I uni
tho saie mcani that spent the winter
months watched and tecnded as an
incvilid. It hid the aîdvancitnges, for
though ofecn veary with bodily ici-
firniuy I was able to devote an aver-
ago of six heurs daily to linguistic
worlk, which has already proved val-
uablo' te ny brethrn, and will boa
yet moro useful te nvow issionarics.
. s'longcr cas I was able to follow my
out-of-door opiscopal work I could
nako cno leisure for the litorary de-

partment, so God enforeed the loi-
sure, and it bas borne as good fruit
as the most active winter I have ever
spent in this country.

" Another effect o seclusion is in
keener sensibilities and perceptions
toward nature as showing forth the
glory of our God. Long a.þgence en-
iances the delights of' once more
wandering among the sweet solitutes
of forest, and river, and ocean. How
many voicesg harmonize in the con-
cert of'praise I The birds are envied
no longer, for I have wings. too,
stronger and more than they. The,
mountain ridges stoop down, not onlyI
to faitl, but te fancy and imagina-
tien, te form the substratum of the:
Mountain of the Lord's House, with,
the ensign of Redemption crowning
ail.

I rnust add yet another pleasure
I have enjoyed, and that is the moet-
ing amid their work our honored
brethren who cire God's.instruments Completion of Prebendary Sadler's
in winning souls and building up His
Church in regions where i sympa- CHURCH COMMENTARY ON THE
thetic visitor is welcomed as an angel NEW TESTAMENT.
of God."

Don't selfishly deprive your friend READY NEXT WEEK. Crown svo. 61.

ofcheerful company by remaining a THE REVEIATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE.
dull gloomy dyspeptic. Rostorc your With Notes, Critical and Practical.
spirits by using K. D. C. the Kingof By the REv. M. F. SADLER, Rector of foniton, and Prebendary of Wells.
Dpspepsia Cures. It conquers every Yp
time. The Connentary is now complete in 12 Vols., price 41. 2s. 7d.

The devil neyer gets very far from TIIE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTHEW. 5th Edition, Revised. 7s 6d.

the man who is trying te leaîd a ro- THE GOSPEL OF ST. MARK. 4th Edition, Revised. 7s 6d.

iions life wvithout giving. THE GOSPEL OF ST. LUKE. 4th Edition, 9s.

ought to be fat. Give the
Thin Babies a chance. Give
them

Scott's
Emiulsionr

the Cream of Cod-liver 011,
with hypophosphites, and
watch them grow Fat, Chub-
by, Healthy, Bright. Physi-
cians, the world over, endorse
it.

Dont be decelied by Substillutes!
Scott& •w•o, . UiDrn . L .

'The Dead in Christ,'
OR

BIBLE STUDIES ON TITE STATE
OF THE FAITIFUL DEAD,

nY TIIE

Rlev, J.C.Rlellett, M.A., of Pemi.
broke College, Oxford.

(Aulicorof fil, Eniiulh Pciltion or pelicc'ci'
mdc iy o.Cthe isa Clurii i aC ,rc'i ;iilleiî Si ,dieg
on Genesis xix; onod Friday Meditations,
etc.

A nioNt e liittrosting treiactment or an Inter-esti n subI1cet, i short chapters snitable for
Lay Raîid ng.

S.P.C.IK., SYNOD OFFICE.
TORONTO, or Montreal.

THE GOSPEL OF ST. JOHN. 6th Edition. 78 ta.
THE ACTS OF THE HOLY APOSTLES. 3rd Edition. 7s 6d.
THE EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO TKE ROMANS. 2nd Edition. 6s.

TH1E EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE CORINTHIANS. 2nd Edi-
tion. 7s 6d.

THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE GALATIANS, EPHESIANS
AND PHILLIPPIANs. 2nd Edition. t3s.

TIIE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE COLOSSIANS, THESA-
LONIANS. AND TIMoTIIY. 2nd Edition. 6s.

THIE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO TITUS, PHILEMON, AND THE
IIEBREwS. 2nd Edition. 6s.

TIIE EPISTLES OF SS. JAMES, PETER, JOHN AND JUDE. 6s.
THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE. 6s.

,Mr. Sailiers Commentary is decidediy one o the inost unhackneyed and original or any

we huive. it wii bie rond to give ieip wiere othiers quite fail to do so.'-Ouardian.
•Mar. saiter's excentent Commentaries.'-s'turday3, Reiewu.
• lt icar the best practical Connentary tiat we know, being plain-spoken, Cearless, and

deriite, anddcoûtaining matter very unike the miik acd water which isotien served up in
suca,.ed) prac cai Coninentaries . . . For solId Churci reading It stands unrivalled.'-
Cacurch Qtiarteri.'.

'Ienomparably the best Commenitary on tlhe New Testameî,textante'
-ir fsh &oeega8tical Gaz.île.

UNIFORM WITH THE CBURCH COMMENTARY.

S"ImMON OUTLINES FOR THE CLERGY AND LAY PREACIIERS
Arranged to accord with the Church's Year. 2nd Edition. Crown 8vo. 51

. we meet here ain ihe weii-known characteristics of bis writings. The style Is straight.

Srwarit and vigorons. Tiere is never any doubt abeut his neaning. Hisrenarks are aiway
pinted. and Hie arrangement of dit inaterialais excellent.'-,uardian.

1 we should think that iL would be diSicult to finS anywheresuch areal help ror preacher
as these Outlines afford.. . Such depth of spiritual teaching is seldom to ne round.-Rock

LONDON: GEORGE BELL & SONS, York Street, Covent Garden.
Mention ihs paper,]

Men' TIhoumghts For 31eI,

A selection for every day In the year
iiuse and arranged by Rose Porter. White

cloth. hue.

A. D. F. Randolph & Co.,
Now Ynrk

il i llet

NEW BOOKS.
THE LIFE OF LOVE

A Course or Lent Lectures, by

REV. GEORGE BODY, D. D.,
Canon Missioner, Durham.

Longnans, Green l Co.
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Kennedy's The Church Parish Almanack
Medical Discoyery 1 m.

Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,

g lee. an ponta ns aText for every Day In the Year, the Sunday
Lessonâ, and other useful Information.

The Almanack also rontains Views of

Canterbury Cathedral, York Minster
St. PauVs Cathedral and JVest-

mi ,. t Abb.

Inside Skin, àeTwo Large Enîgrnvings and a Series of Por.
tutidranie One Penny.o utside Ski, To Suser] bers, i6. . per.
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TE1PERB1J.VCE.

The Church of Engiand Temper-
ance Society, in continuatinn of'thneir
recent practice, have prepared
several new books of addrosses for
the winter season, the principal of
these being "Easy Lessons on
Alcohol. Course Il." by W. Taylor,
Mast er of Method in Battersei Train-
irng Col lege, dealing with the physio-
logical ifcCts of' alCohol, a ne0w
volume of "Band of Hope Outnliie
Addresses," and a new part of
"BIIlkboird Addresses ,"for bands of'
hope.

The Ciurch of England Tenpor-
ancoSociety have in the press a new
band of hope hymn book unider the
title of "Tirhe Young Crusader's
lymn and Song Book." The work
hais been prepured under tie direc-
tion of' a coin nittee of' whici trei
lu te Canoinr Ellerton, tie well-known
hymnologisit waîs a memtîber. IL con-
tains soie new and stirring Englisi
melodics, together witi ru selection
fromt tie old favorate hymns, and is
>rinted in clear and readable type.

O now hymiunr-bouk for banuids of
Irope ise uas been publisiied for
severil years.

Sir B. W. Richardson says: " 
am ruecording ai maitter of personal
hikitory wie I uSay tiit 1, for cire,
had once no thoughilt of' ilcohiol cx-
cept as a food. 1 thougit it gave

d l tr th 1 thou h t

mosphere; it will thon occupy only
864 cubie inches. If roduced again
to half its volume, it wili oceupy 332
eubie inches and will have thirry
pounds' pressure. Redunced atgaii to
hait the volume, tie steam will oc-
cupy 216 cubie incires, and wili have
sixtypouunds' pressure to the square
inch. We cari go on reducingirn this
way until we tind that a cubie inch
of water turnred into steam and coin-
pressed into a space of threce ubie
inches will have the enormous pres-
sure of 3,840 pounds to the squarc
inch.

THE GR9hIPP>E EPI>DE3MIC.

A SCOURGE MolE TO 1E )REA)ED
THAN CHIDLERA.

Medical Science rowerieiss to 'revent its
Spread - It Is Again Sweeping over
Ciadia vIas arent Severity-inow is
Evil Eriect Cai nest be Cttiiericteiti
-Onry mlroniipt Me'isuires Cun ti:nure
811féLy.

k is stated on high mleical aur-
thority that arn epideirmie of' la grippe
is more to be feared tiran an out-
break ofe cholera. Tire htter disearse
cain be controlled, and wheresanitary

precaitions arc observed tire danger
cari be reduced to the minmum. But
not so with la grippe. Medical
science las not yet fautiomed ils mys.-
teries, and is powerless to prevent
its sproad. Three cars agi an Opi-
demie of' la gri ppe swept over t his
country, leaviig deathi anrd shlattered
cunstitutions i its w-ake, anid inw

oiii.luds u nnue iertni ntiLoi-once miore it hras aeppear'ed irn cpi-eniabled usi to endure mental anid bod. .le ilooi isapaei1ei
ily fatigue. I thought it ceicered demie fori; nut so severe, per'hiaps,
tho heart, und liited upi> rIre imid inîto as on tie former occasioi, but with
greitei r'etivity. I lear'ied, step lby surlicient violence to cutlise grave
stop, that the tr. iruiecti oh' aleobiol airiri, and to wair tire prudent to
is to croate parialysis of iervous take II'rpt masur's to reiist ILs
powor.'' iii'riods.

Vh1enr, a fe'w% niirti- ago, i was iin-
Da. CARPENTEm, w riting on "AleCO- itounced thirat choiera h:ad broken ort

ho 1, ' miiakes the liollow ijrng stattemrntii: in Grimsby, one of l ngtant's impor-
"I tako titis position, tiait ire Ce- tant seaports, il was teared that it

wuil reach tins continent, yel tis
alor', in constrcting the hun oCe dreaded scoirge vas ('cecketi
body, made it perifet, if man will and exterminat with a loss ofi not
only give it tidr play y; that every miore thaln alu .dzi ves. Tr hat
function in tlhe body is arranged by la grippe is m lore io tb dreadduI thialn
a wis Creîator so as to ric, and il a choliera is shiownr by tie fact tlhait in
mîrai willoily actu iniccordaecwitihi London latsL, week upwards f tînt
tie purposo of the hantit bodith, it h nudre deotihs were due o t iis
body shiuild be preservei in hrealthi trouble, and iedical science is pow'er-
anrd vigor to old age. Sec tlien whiat less to prevent its spread, aind cain do
alobol doues. Alcohiol is foreigni tiO îlothinrg r more than relieve those
tire body. It is suomrethinrg whrich i srickien with the diseaso. At trei
liaS nu relation to the ordinîary food preseit mîroient thionusanîds of' Caina-
of' man, and winch the body tries to di anis aire suilirerin.g froim la grippe,
got rin of, is soon as cuit, bilt il aid h le imiisery i t is cau Lis inrg w ould
caninot Le got rid oft ast enug.' be iifli(tilt to estimate. Evei wheni

lire iiiimtediate sy iptomts of' the dis-
Do you icol tie rrst niuttering o crise disappeair ii too f-equenily

Jndigestion ? Don't wanit for it to leaves oveni the io't robust constitu-
becomrre chroinic. Use K. D. C. K. iton shattercd. The after offecs of
D. C. ComprIaiiy, ltld., Nw (Ilasgow, la grip are perhaps iore danger-

ous thanr tie dise itself, anid ris-
SrEM ais comipied with water, suMO mnîînîry formins, such ais extreme

ocupiies 1,728 tintis as much ;pace. nervousniess, distessing headaches,
. ci wttr .ii iake pains in tie back, iOss ft appetite.

Se erssinII of spirits, shotrtniess O'
1,728 curbie jches of steim at at- breaIîth ou slighit exertion, swellinrg of
mor-phoàrie pressLuro. Now if this the limnbs, indisposition te exer-
steanm is comrrp'romed into halt' the tion, ai tuelinîg of coistanut tirednress,
spICeO iL occupies rit atoinsphorie partial paralysis, and many other
pr'esure, it wvill be double that pires. distressingsyiptons. In remroving
bure, or fiftenci pounds above the at- the after effects of la grippe, or for

fortifying the system to withstand again. I feel it my duty to iadvi>e
its shock, no remedy has met with as the use of Pink Pills by people wiv,î
great success as Dr. Williams' Pink are run down or suffer from tle cf-
Pills. They rebuild the blood, restore fects of any chronric ailment. They
shattered nerves, and place the suf- saved my life, and you may be ur~e
ferer in a condition of sound hualth. 1 am gratel'ul."
In proof of these staternents we re. John W. Boothe, Newcombe Milis,
produce a few letters speakinîg in the Ont., says: Words carnot expre>s
strongest and most positive terms as the gratitude I feel for the great gond
to the value of Dr. Williams' Pink I have received from the use ofyour
Pills in cases of la grippe or influ- Pink Pills. I Lad my full share of
enza. , la grippe, and it left me in a weatk

Mr. George Rose, Rednersville, 'and debilitated condition. My nerves
Ont.. says: '-1 an well to-day, and were unstrung and I was unable to
do not hesitate giving Dr. Williams' hold anything, such as a saucer of
Pink Pills the credit of saving my tea in my hands without spilling it
life. I had three attackso ut'la grippe, I had terrible pains in my head arnd
and was so reduced in flesh and Istomach, and althougi I consulted a
strcngth that I could hardly stand Igood physician 1 derived ne benetit.
alone. I had no appetite. 1 could I made up my mmd to use your Dr.
not sleep because mîy legs and feet Williams' Pinik Pills, and I now look
became badly swollen and cranicîio. upon the decision as an inspiration,
The pain was at tines so violent that so groat is the benefit I have derived
I could not refrain from screaming, from the use of this marvelouis
and I would tum ble about in bed and remedy. My pais have vanished
long for day to corne. If I attermpted my nerves are strengthened, and I
to get up and walk I was apt to fall an feeling better than I have done
fromi dizzinress. I took medicine from before in years.
tihe doctor, but it did not lelp me, Mr. W. A. Marshall, Principal of
ani I was sO discourageu 1 did not the Clementtport, N.S., Acadeny,
think I courld live more tian a f'ew says: I had a bad attack ofla grippe
months, vhien one day I read in the which left me weak, nervours und
palier of the cure of' a man whoe badly used up. I suflered almst
symni ptons were lie mino. I sent for continually with terrible headacle,
a box of Pink Pills, and by tho time bâckache and pains throurgh te
iL was gone there was an improve- body. I tried nany remedies wvith-
men t. I contiied the use of' the out receiving any beneit util i be-
pilis, found that t could nov get a gan the use of Dr. Williains' Pinik
go0d iiglt's slel, aid the cramps Pills, and the use of seven boxes lias
and pains wlhiclh liad formerly made made me fcl like a ie .v nian, as
ny life ini5urerable had disappearcd, an now as strong as I vas before mv

and 1 fIlt botter thai I lad in four sickness. I can heartily recomnimend
years. I koiiw that iL yas Iinîk Pilîs them to others so afflieted.
that br-oughrt about tihe change, be- Mr. B. Crouter, WVrkvorth, Ont.,
culise 1 was talkung nothimg eise. I brother of Rev. Darius Crouter, who
have takei iii ail seven boxes, and 1 somne years ago represented East
ftel as good iow as I ditd at forty Northiurberlanid in tle IIotse of
yeurs of ago." Comnons, says: Tvo ycars ago I

Capt. Jaies McKay, Tiverton, had an attack of la grippe whiich
NS., sais: I hiad la grippe about nearly cost me my life. My legs ad
three years agIO, and that tied rme up feet wcre conlinially cold and
:pel'uy well. I vasn't lit to take cramped, and I could get little or nio
ehrarge ot a ship, so sailod soit hi as sleep at iighit. and you can iunder-

ri' a' 3ilk iiver, Janaica, asi inre stand wha it a burde life vas tu me.
for an invaid genItle1ina. The One day I read ofa reniarkable tur
weatiler was simly me'ling, and I hy lie use of Dr. Williams' Pink
Iued to lie un tle deck ai, niglt, and Pills, and I made up my mind to cive
ni iîy weakened condition got some t hem a trial. \hon I begtai ising
sort of lever. When L reached honte tie Pink Pills thore was such a
I wts conpletely used up and con- riumbnless in ny feet that I coulid niot
tinlued to gel worse until I could feel the floor when I stepped on it.
iardly move abolut. At times my As I continuied tle use of the pills
liibs would becone numb vith a this tisappeared; the feeling re-
tirngliing sensation as though a turned to my limbs, the cramps left
thoisand nîeudles wcre being stuck me ; I feit as though new blood were
into ne. Theu iy eyesight began to coursing througb my veins, and I cin
liil. It was dithcult for me to dis- now go to bed and sleep sounrdly ail
tingtish persons at a distance. -My night. Wien I get up in tire mornt
face becaie swollen and drawn, aIRd ing, instoad of feeling tired and de-
imy eyes aliost closed. The doctors pressed, I feel thoroughliy refreshetd,
could do nothing for me. I suffered and ail this wonderful change is due
terribly, was only a burden to my to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I be-
friends, and actially longed for lieve Pink Pills have rio equal for
daili, which all thought was in store building up the blood, and I strongly
l'or Imle. At this time elie statement reconnucîrd thom to ail sufferers, or
oft a mîan down iii Cape Breton caio to any who wish to fortify le sys-
te iy notice. lie attributed his cure tom against disease.
to Dr. Williams' Pink Pilis, and 1 Scores of other equally strong re-
tihuîght there iighit be a chance for commendations might be quoted, but
rie. 1 began the use Of Dr. Wilhams' the above will suffice to prove tire
Pinrk >Pills, and soon found that they undoubted efflcacy of Dr. Willians'
were helping rue, and their continued Pink Pills in removing ail the evil
use put me on my feet agrain, and I effects of la grippe or inîfluenza, and
wet to work afler months of eni- those who have in any degree sut-
forced idleness, to the greai astonish- fered from this dangerons malady
ment of' my acquaintances, who should lose no time in fortifyin? the
never expected to see me around system by the. jadicious use of 'ink
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pills. They are the only remedy
that strike ait the root of the trouble

- and thorougbly eradicate its bad ef-
feets. Ask for Dr. Williams' Pink
pills, and do not be persuaded to try
souiething else. Sold by all dealers u
or sent by mail, post puid, on receipt
of 50 cents a box, or six boxes for
82.50, by addressing the Dr. Wil- A
liams' Medicine Company, Brock-
ville, Ont., or Schenectady, N.Y. NON -P

OBEDIENCE AND SUBJECTION. I

It is a great matter to live in obe- in cal

dience, te be under a superior, and
nîot to be at our own disposing.

It is nuch Fafer to obey than to
govern.

Many live under obedience, rather
for neuessity than for love; such arc
disconitented, and do easily repine.
Neither can they attain to freedomu
of mind, unless they willingly and
heartily put themselves under obedi.
ence for the love of God. (Post

Go whither thou wilt thou shall Ifpaid (tr

find no rest but in humble sub.jection OXE YEAi

under the government of a superior.
Many have deceived thenselves, in-
agining to find happiness in change.

c Truc it is that everyone vil- ALL SuB

lingly doeth that which agreeth witl DERED O

bis own liking, and inclineth most to Lon ofSul)
those that are of his own mind.

But if God bu amongst us, we must
somelimes cease for the sake of peace REMITTA
to adiere to our Own opinion. Canait, pl

Who is so wise that he can fully wtse Sub
know ail things ?

Be not thereotre too confident of Rcet
thine own iopinion; but be willing to p i
hear the judgnent of others.

If thy thought be good, and yet
thou partest with it ir God, and
foillowest the opinion of another, this In Chan
shall turi to thy good. OLI

3. I have often huard that it is
safer to hear and to take counsel,
thlan to give it.

It may also fall out, that a ian's
opinion nay be good; but to refuse
to yield to others when reason or a
spjecial cause requiruth it, is a mark
of pîride and stilfness.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS. CULATIR

wil be tSu

Mas. WINSLOW'S SoonuINo SYEaUP advertisting

lias been used tor ehildren tectling.
I soothes the child, softens the gusas,

iffllys ail pain, cures svind colic, and lât ln4erto
te best remedy for Diarrliea. pcd n

'Tweiity-fivc cents a bottle. renO

Ilow many lay up riches which six moiitlir

theyv never enjoy to provide fbr exi Twelve mno

igencies thut uiever happun, to pre- mAnEIAGE!
vent troubles that nover corne, sacri- serti
hcingproent comifort and enjoymit
in guarding against tho ants nf a ha

pot'iod tlîey rnay nover live te sec.- TIO01<, Ai

Tlia stout mari al made by K. pIl ne.

aC. lie was Tan, lank, glOmy
and dyspoptie. You sec n hiog
aeerul, happy, contented and stout.
Do y-oî enivy iin? You. can bu like
1dm. Use K. D. C.

is hebet eed for iarhœa

These burdens ot lite pale. itai ion l
e? Ihe lieuart, nervou- nes's, Ilicadaulîc, ationst t]
und gloomy forubodincs, wilh quickly
disappear if you use K. D. C. The
greatest Cure of the Agw for aal fcrms
o Indigstion. Yooeaigo
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N Ibr IIhuti the IxuMINION,

und ue oi the best iediums for

RATES.'

n ....... Nonparell, lOc. per Une.

quent Insertion..... bc.

ths................... '5c.

....................... $1.25 "

nths............ 2.00

and BIRTie NOTICES, 25c. each in-

on. DEATtH NOTICES Free.

IES, COMPLIMENTARY REsoLt-

)DRESSES, APPEALS, ACKNow-

S, and other similar matter, loc.

Notices must be prepaid.

Correspondence and Communica-

ie Editor

P. O. Box 504,

ts to P. o. Box 1965, Montreal.

THE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT.
TO EXPILAIN AND ILLUSTRATE

" The Caniadiaii Cluiirch S. S. Lessons."
AUTHORIZED BY THE

Iler - Diocesan Suniday - School Courmittee

APPOINTED UNDER THE AUTIIORITY OF THE

b TNOD OF THE ECCLESIASTICAL PROVINCE OF CANADA.

Published every four weeks by the Sunday-School Conunittee of the Diocese of
Toronto.

IIM ADVENT NUMBER, ISSUED 15Tu NOVEMBER, BEGINS
TE EIUTI VOLUME 0F TIE TEACIERIS' ASSISTANT, a periodi-

cal inieided to help our Sunday-School Teachers in tlcir work for the

Churcb, and to form a bond of -union and a inans of comnmunication bu-

tween those who, though divided by the bounds of parishos, dioceses, and

even Ecclosiastical Provinces, are still one, nonbers of the onue lily Cath-

olic Church, and fellow-workers in the one good work ci feedng her lamibs.

The reed for such a Magazine was ahundolily demnstrated bere is

publiation was undort aken, and the dilliculty ot supplying that need vas

not underestinated. The result, however, has beon nost satisfiactory and

eneouragiing. From every quarter corne testiinonies to tho helpfulness,and

indeed to the indispensability of the " TIEACIIEIIS« AssISTANT:"

This year it will, we hope, be botter than ever.

The Inter.Diocesan Sunday-School Commiti eo (at the siuggestion of

nuoy Sunday-Scihool workers who feul that the satisfactory teaching of a

double lesson witlin the limnits of a Sunday-School Session is a praclical

imp1 iossibility), have this year given uS but one set Of lessons; and tlhec

are a happy combination of Bible and Ptrayer Book, "l Th Tuachings of the

Chiurch's Year."
Already the Church of Vngland Sunday.Sohool Instituto, aund the Inter

Diocesan Commuittee of the Anerican Church have found that two ets of

lessons cannot well bc taiglit at a single Sunday Session, and both have

adopted the single lesson plan, now lor te firsit t iho to bu put in operation

in Canada.
The " Lesson Sketches " are by the Rev. A. Cluny Macpherson. author

of the woll-known Maiual " Lessons on ihe Book ot (onmio Prayer."

These are acconipanied by a suries of"' Sile-Lights and oIlustrations on

the Lessons," prepared by the Rev. Robert Rieker, Vicar of Purley, ii

Surrey, a well-knowi and wolcone coitri bult1r for seVeral yeai piLsi to Lhe

Churli of England Sunday-School InstiLuto iMag:azino.

It is confidently hoped that the Lesson Sketches fr 893-4, wvill bc

found in every respect uîal, il not superior to those which duriig the past

suvUn years, have appeared in the pages ofthe " iAcuaL' ASSiSTANT.

Tic "Teaichers' Assistant " cosa 30 cenits IL yar In Ad an c,
or 3 cents il copy,

All contributions and orders may lo addressed to

ROWSELL & HUTCIIISON, Booksellers,
TORONTO, ONT.

CHURCHI SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
EDGEILLL,

Windsor, Nova ScOtia.

Established by the authority and under thel Patronage of the Mynodt f th me iiocei of NovI,
Scotia, and the Hynîod of the Diocese of Frederiton.

CHAIRMAN, Board of Trustees........TuE BIsioP op NOVA ScoTIA.
LADY PRINcIPAL..................NISS MACHIN.

With a 8tar tif Thirteen Aisiistantm.

THE LENT TERM of this Institution begins on the 2 9iLh
January, 1894. For Calendar and Forms of application or ad-
mission, apply to Da. HIND, Windsor, Nova Scotia.

.
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• OUR COMMUNION WINE,

St. Augustine.
REGISTERED.

Chosen by the synods oNiagara and Ontarlo
for use In both Dioceses.

Cases of 1 dozon bottles.................. $4.50
Cases of 2 dozen hait bottles .......... 5.50

F.O.B. Brantford, Ontarlo.

J . Iiamilton A' Co.,
BRANTFORD, Ont., Canada.

Sole General and Export Agents.

(Mention this paper wohen orderiig.)

Do You Eat
BISCUITS,

CAKE,
PASTRY,

f se, it is indispensable that it should
be preparod with the Purest

Ingredients. You secure
them when using

WV O O D IL L' S

Geriain

BAKING POWDER,
Retails•

2J oz. ...... 5 oz. ...... 100 oz.
5 ets. 10 et1. 20 ets.

GIV E IT A TRIAL 1

Phoshphorus
Brain and norve fbod.

Lime
The bono-builder.

Codliver Oil
Fat and flost foimer.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are comboied in

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorativo and nutritive
tonic.

Of aill Druggists, Brown & Webb,

READ THIS!!

DECEMBER ONLY.

Over 1600 Columns Solid Rçading Matter
PER YEAR FOR

SEVENTY*FIVE CTS
Ciiuncn NEws; Local and Foreign Articles from the best writers; Mission

Field News, Tenperance News, and Story for the Family, etc., etc.,
ail for ONE CENT AND A IIALF PER WEEK.

THE GUARDIAN .Iow withil the Reach of
Every Fantly.

DURINa DECEMBER We will give NEW SUBSCRIBERS (other than those

in Montreal) the benefit of Commission paid Canvassers, and will

accept subscriptions (accompanied with remittance) at

Seventy -five Cents for One Y7 ear-TRIAL

-this special subtcription te cease at the end of the year, unless expressly

renewed. Now is the time te secure the best Church paper in

Canada at the lowest rate possible.

A RECTOR in Nova Scotia ivrites enclosing his sul>scription: "II have re-

ceived the Cnuucacn G U AnDIAN fromt a friend of mine for the last tu-o in three

nonths, and an DELIiIIUTED with it. I notice a great improvement in the paper

and enjoy the sterling articles therein. Please puît me on your subscriptioi list."

Mark all subscriptions sont in under this notice, " SPEcIAr., one year only."

DURINo TIs MoNTIl We will accept TRIAL subscriptions (Montreal ex-
epted) for Six Months, at

FIFTY CENTS.

\WE will give te NEw subscribers in Montreal the same rate with postage
(one cent per copy) added : this rate being charged by P. O. author-

ities for delivery within city limits.

AnnnEss: The Church Guardian.
P. 0. Box .04, MONTREAL.

Halifax.
BISHOP BETHUNE COLLGE,

The Girls' Kalendar OSIIAWA, ONT.

1 .Uner the Charge of The Sisters of

St. John The Divine.
READY NOVEMBER 1sT, 1893 Visitor-The Lord Bishop ofToronto.

Prico 15 cents; or 25 copies to one address ' For Tormns and Particulars, apply to

12coenteach. Postage 2c. extra. = The Sister in Charge:
Miss E. M. HOPPin, Or to The Staters of St. John The Divine,

489 Broadway, Cambridge, Mass. Major St., Torouto.

Fllt aniild rhere is the
True Church ?

.PLAINý, FORCIBLE AND CON-
< IncIng statement of the characteristles

of the True Church and of the position of the
sects.

Excellent for General distribution. S.P.C.
K. No. WA5

DEPOSITORY SYNOD OFFICE,

Or BOOK & TRACT COMMITTEE,
Care DR. DAVIDsoN<, Montreal.

"A-

PIANO:
The recognized Standard of

,,Modern Piano Manufacture.
Baltimore. Washington. New York.

WILLIS & CO'
Sole Agents,

1824 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL

RLYYERBELL
WAR

cA.GF VITH ovER 250O TESTIMoNI.
ROBB ENGINE COMPANY LTD

Sle R. Iytl m , ...... i h

MeShane Bell Foundry.
!20:d& Grade of Bela.

d...Metion 1h!, vaper.

,SilCCESSORS I BLf LLS TUTHE
BLYMYER MANUFACTURNG CoCATALOGUE WITH ic TETIMONIALS.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRYTHE VIMDCZI & 'TIPT Ce., 1' Int toppnm
cilnlnnati Ohto T . A j o m . 1'. '.

BELL LEAS 3AN CHIMC.

MENEELY & COMpkMr
WEST fROï, N. Y., 8l L b

WPaVobly Inown te the poule ,~

'u re Cha"e "Schoolñ
'd other c. èaI (hnmenira P.,

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNl,.
aBelle fer Churches, Chlmvs Sil1

"le°Alarao cc Pur p
P.1 <rn-d Cattao u.e
VADUZEN & -Tr i ~.cn

BELLS! BELLS!
PERALS & CHIMES

FOR CRURCEES.
School Bells.

Clocic Tower Bells.
Fire Beils.

House Bells.
Hand Bells.

Cbuifom e & lnm.fn bFr.

Jmns TAïitit & Co. are founimders of te moo
notedl Rmmg4 if 411. whieh have 1.. ii imu m&
ding tihoe for St. Pauls Cathedra], London,
iPeal of 12 <Iaruî'st in time mai ), alda the fanîiei

Great Paul weibrhmmur 16-tins i4iwt 2«r . 1-lb,
JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,

Loughborougk. Leicestershire. Enqland.

FHE ..ARGiSI é6iAibuibuMiN f MANUFACTURING

CHURCH BELLS8.ýeMiUl B E ET OEAND TIN.)
Beond for prie and C*Wole.

%aNWAKw mici. 1 rr'NlbRV. MAL IMORE. un

ASILE & SON
MEMORIALS AND
LEADED GLASS

CMUCH BItL5. CLERICAL ROBES, CMURCH VETMEB?8

HURCiH FURNITURE
MEMORIAL BRASSES
FONTS LECTERNS

20 lniversity Street.

yDR PSP
a Hs . au .. A .L NA.AIlR ailm..î cnws.m m-i

1«Bwiu flOmIBt *E 10 BAT TRFATMENT FR11 hi'
Omil. Du. H. ILH I. 4 SON«. Soodoliso. ATLeN 4.


